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.1SELECTKI) POETRY.
The Song of the Camp.

BI BTRD TaVL'jE.

Tbia poetu i foun a wll-know- inciilmt in tbe
Crlmraa wr.J

Olv n a the aoldiers cried,
Tbe otiW trenrhe fiiarJing.

V brn tbe beateil giin of tbe catnpa allied
'irm weary i.f bniobarJini;.

Tbe tlark Eelan, siUr.t urofT.
Lay. grim and threatening, under ;

And tbe gloomy month of tbe MaltkofT
No lonfer bl hed ita tbunder.

There waa a pano. Tbe Gnar.rnan aaiJ.
" W atorui tbe fortit ;

Plug while we may aur ther day
Will ttrlntf enough of sorrow."

They lay alon tbe battery' mle.
Below tbe auioklog rinooc

Brare hearts from Serern and from Clyde,
And from tbe banks of Shannon.

They sanif of loye. aud not of fame-For- got

was Britain's glory ; .
Each recalled a differpnt name.

But all sung ' ADnle I a trie."
Tnir after voire caught up tbe song.

Until Its tendvr pa44ion
R-- . like an anthem. rt-- and strong

Their battle eve confesitton.

Dear girl ; her name he dared Dot sjx-a- ;

Tet. as the song grew loader.
Something upon tbe soldier's cheek

Washed off the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned
The bloody annset'a embers.

While the Crimean valleys 1'arned
How English lore remembers.

And nce again a fire of hell
Rained on the Basalan quarters.

With stream of shot and burst of ahell
And bellowing of the mortars.

And Irish Nora's eves are dim.
For a sin ger daub and gory ;

And English Mary mourns for him
Who sang of - Annie Laurie."

Ah f soldiers, to your honored rest
Tour troth and Talc tearing ;

The bravest are tbe tenderest
The loTicg are the daring !

How the Chinese get Wives in Foreign
Lands.

The Sytlney Jforu'nj Jfrall han the
following on certain curious revelations
as to "wa-- s that are dark" which have
recently been made in New South AVales:

"Two or three authentieated'obn.-munication- s

which we have published
recently reveal state of affairs in con-
nection with Chinese marriages in these
colonien which .should not be permitted
to escape public notice. In one of these
communications the writer, Mr. J. C.
Kirby, mentions several instances which
came under hi.s notice of Chinamen pur-
chasing European irls wives, and
adds: had many Chinese under my
observation for years, and believe that
they often purchase in this way.' An-
other correspondent. Mr. W. L. Lisson,
expresses his conviction that Mr. Kirby's
statements are correct in every particu-
lar, and also states that he has known
several instances, both in this colony
and in Victoria, in which European par-
ents have bartered their daughters to
Chinese merchants ami other Chinese
for certain sums of money, the girl be-
ing, in each case, an unwilling party,
and the result an unhappy marriage.
Quite recently the alleged shooting of
Chinese storekeeper ly his European
wife was said by the wife to have been
the consequence of her forced marriage.
The testimony of the members of the
police force who have had experience in
Chinese localities, both in the city and
country, is to the effect that the pur-
chasing system is very general, and that
by the Chinese themselves it is regarded
as matter of course, being merely
perpetuation of the comn on custom of
their own country. It is inconceivable,
however, that the authorities here will
tolerate the existence of such custom
among our own population, wouul t'e

terrible blot upon our civilization tha
barter in flesh and blood should be pVf m'lomitted unchecked, and that the sat
and civil rite of marriage shoul
avowedly reduced to the level of
mercial bargain, even amongst lim.
section of the community. The law.OUSC
gards marriage as such serious under
taking that the parties cannot, even of
their own accord, be disunited, and the
greatest obstacles are placed the way
Vl"tS?--w- a would wish to throw off
the bonds of "CrT.'.Vxk. A 'young girl
wedded to Chinaman domed to be
his wife and his property for life, for
(subject to the usual forms of divorce) no
power on earth can annul the bargain if
the husband chooses to insist upon it,
and thus it is. we are ed. that many
of the wives of Chinamen rapidly sink
into much lower moral depth than
"hat which thev entered bv their mer- -

nary marriage. Perhaps one ertec- -

method of heck would lv an enact-
ment that would make parents punih-abl- e

for the forced marriage.-- of young
girls under age, especially where
the object has been to make money out
of such contracts. The Chinese and de-

praved and avaricious parents of Euro- -

girls would know then that the
Eean would b? an insecure one. The
subject is one that closely affects the
social condition of section of the com-
munity, and merits the attention of the
authorities loth of Church and .State."

The suggestion to make jiunishable
"aay coercion into marriage by parents
of girls under age might have far
wider effect than the prevention of sales
of girU to Chinese. Advanced thinkers
have brought forward during the last
century many propositions for revolu-
tionising social customs, but this is per-
haps one of the boldest and furthest
reaching of any that has been put forth.
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we are no less assured that our coin uiur.itr lhftI'Py
in the thouglit that a lady most mumble and culti- -'

vated has 1k-c- added to our society.
We understand that one of the resident of tliJat

district has sustained a most seiioiis loss in tho
biinpf. of his lior-- e' tail, w hich some practical joker
in very artistic; style, undertook to shave, leaving
he unfortunate animal w ith only a stump dock.

Not content with the fun at this tttage, they con-
siderately undertook to inform the public of the
fact by porting placard at various public place,
in which was graphically descrdcd tho disaster
which had befallen him. It will, no doubt, be
somewhat consoling to our rcsteetcd citizen to feci
that he has the sympathy of tlie community-Suc- h

fun (V) is reprehensible in the extreme, and
we still hope (forlorn) that thce joker may yot
smile on the ol her side.

iHOM OUlt OWN f"0;I:KHr'ONrKNT.'

The iJr. reports another ca-- e of gun joitder nt

causing the lorn of a tihger and serious
wound in the h g to a young native lxy, at Uono-inakai- t.

I"ie'iient showers over tnont the district giv-

ing pjenty of moisture for cane, but hardly enough
lor num.".ami poc, and, us the latter only for
a few lui liy r,rv we, that cart, are fatiiified, and
the tl ii in' rn' tiiu' will hoon com".

Soma cut tV hair uli off the tail of Mr.
Nichols' horne a few nights since, making the ani-
mal look rather odd and giving the Hie a great
advantage over him. It was not the right tiling to
do, and some) one ought to feel a good deal of
shame for doing it. We also learn that hi wife's
horse bad the fame cause of complaint tho follow
in Tii'h'- - W hope it will not become epidemio
as the doctors say.

Ill's. Kimball and Thompson o)- - ratd on a na-
tive woman on Wednesday last for cancer of the
breast, the whole brea-.- t wus removed and the wo-
man thus far is doing splendidly with every
chance of good recovery. The woman i a resident
of Lahaiua. A ho-pit- al would ensure good result.

We notice two tine thoroughbred kye tcrriera
brought to the Mes-r- s. Thompson by Dr. Kimball;
they art; hue rattur and of best English blood
stock. They are reported even so noon, to le do-
ing good woik in the held.

The railroad is doing big work on the Kohala
plantation gulch. It would do Honolulu people
good to see what skill and pluck can overcome.

We are (,'lud to seu the two Misses Ren ton and
Mi-- s Hind in Kohala. Thev have returned for tha
va'cation. Wo shall glad when they graduate).
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Church sociab at Mi0s Hind'a Fridav tveninr
Quite a large attendance and a good time a usual.

From a letter received our London correHpoudent
we learn that ou May 2nd, a violent earthquake oc-
curred at the Azores, destroying churches, public,
building and many house."
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of the of romrjiunity, hoth
i ! loreisfn. It - iuiil jolii-j-- ,

(it-t.t.- ., and au uhsoiute
iif-- er?-i- ty of tlie time-- . Tfiert-- uie few peo-
ple to he foutiiJ everywhere whom the
iIeu of goiiitj into debt for any purree
whatsover i- - ahhorrtnt. J'ortuuately, for
the worl'l mi 1 its progress they are
everywhere very few itt number
ami everywhere looked upon as bein
just a little cranky. The ordinary piojior-tio- n

of them to population is certainly nor
one in MXty thousand, so it is rather re-

markable that even one is be fo'ind
Kingdom. Debt is the correlative of

credit, and credit is tin- - basis on which that
Va.--t sll pelt met lire the eomineriv of the
world been reared and will ever rest.
What is good for the indivi lual, is jjood for
the nation, and priitahii. use of credit
can he made, both lender a od. borrower a i e
benehtttd y th? transaetiot.
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history when many imiorr- - '
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Zralan.lia baa mal "lie of Ibe fast.rst trip on re-ro-

from Svam-- to tbi port. Her actual Kt...,i. time
! baa beu only a few hour over sixteen .lays.

San Krau. iico onThe m hoouer t'aibarirn arrive.l at
June Is. twenty five days from tbi port.
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disease, tiouie trouble bad arisen reitardiii!! the women
passenger broo-- Ut from China and when tlie matter was

cleared up the vessel would fail from there this in.rt.
Matbew Turner has launched another ncUooiif--

Point Arena trade, she is a nice vessel ol ll tet
length by J.; beam and 7 S feet depth of hold. Her name

Turner will start J. 1.is tke "liari-ia.- " Captain
SpreiielV keel jacht e.n the t. ks from wbicli this Yes-''m- rl

ai launched. Alia, June ITlh.
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Ik-.- ! lccturt-r.-i'i-.- i. Thf l'"'?iu'u the
xt'-ri'.- r ' t!. liatnl-ni- ic without N-i'- i

ainl it Ill relieved on the
Hit.-l-t- li-i- by lii;.? portico 22 by Ik . rt.
vi!l. baici.T.y above. It :li hid that the l.nikl-- i

it: a- - t.'ms (l. ju:( will lie ii.-n- the
.iirj. wl.e-l- i it i.-- iiit-:nl(r- ari'i to alter it so

a- - materially reilnet- its wouhl In.- - to
it. The (.'.ituinitti-- e are therefore mixioiia that

rt'..rt -- houhl b- - naJe to secure the
num. line .iiit they Lave latlit-rt-

i ijiiite The- - ns from
th- - tL have fallen very far ahr.rt of what

r "!: d. The of the fund La heen sub-ici-ilit- -d

Ly ctnparatively small number of people
in fl'.nolrb;. The t'ommitree desire to apical to
t fl ICllJi
..ll. tiilltlil
I'.rotnisfil in
made
ri.niJ.-rajli"- -

Monty

the t.nvii already made, not be expected
that additional subscriptions will be readily
teered especially our wealthy planters land
owners hold back from Kivin
work jroixl propositi institution will

valuable one. not only towns people but
tho-- e visitors and hope hear of some

lilicral subscription bc-in-n promptly
It' fti'i'iri paper published in Sau

the Spanish lanuai,'e. j;ies account of
letter received by the of State from the

.Minister Plenipotentiary of Mexico, proposing
letv.eeu thetw. countries settle

exact lines of mutual frontier from the
Kio (ii-and- the Pacitie Ocean, and lix
yond future ili-pu- te

land marks. This let'e
transmitted

in
the

in its
works

experience of
VlllZ-- tl

ot countries- --
timt prudent under

to oo.tiiie necessary

LanpabiK-bo--.

Captain

Secretary

works until'they can lw decrees, be
cosistructed out oT ordinary revenue. I'nless
some diatrouly bad. judgment is siiown
in the objects upon vhich expenditure is
made, the public works of a country are
invariably sources of lar;e profit, both to

national exchequer and to every indi-

vidual member of the community. Such
has been the experience of countries which
have not hesitated to run heavily info
debt for the puriose of constructing public
works, especially such works as improve
the means of inter-communicati- and
serve to extend production and commerce.
Such also has eminently been the experi- -

.Mice of countries which spent a rye
"O t..ios of borrowed money on the introduc- -

I '.ion of population. e of course amine,
in speakino; thus, to xvhat are emiimoui)
called "nexv countries." This country,

the fact that has been ih-o- -

pleel for ages, is, in the sense xvhicli tnai
term 'is usually made u.--e empnai-icjill- y

a nexv country. it is so in the
room has for a far greater popula-

tion that whi it possesses. It is so

in regard to the development of its natural
1.. it.. .i- -ieon

been made to yield exportable produce to

any considerable value. It is so pos

sibilities of its future, both as to tne capa
bilities of its soil ami as to those natural
attractions which will yet make it one

of the most popular places of resort for

those who love to wander away periodically
from their homes in search of health,
change of scene, the wonders of nature,
the amenities of a benign clime, the strange
and things that are to be

found in tropical islands isolated in a great
ocean, built up f coral and lava, peopled
by tne relics of a whose greatness xvas

past history began.

Fran-ci- -i

convention

public

than

It also 111

it recent colonisation
the etderprising spirits of the youngest
branches of the Aryan race.

Hawaii then is iu the position t.o prolh by

the example of other new eouiuries." It
is small and weak, but is a country xvith

es to develop, prosperous at :ivseilt,
and with a future before it. Thus it may
fairly take example from such communities
as the British colonies, and may borrow, as
they have- - elone with like profitable res.it's,

immigration and public xvorks if prt.-ncean-

foresight are used, and no attempt
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with letter reconimcnd- -

..t tl,. i.rotiasltK UI. ttiat
.. c thus assured that the f. 11 ted States

to absorb any m-- re Mexican teiiitoij.
l.ich amid ...wWcn.wortli.T11K schooner It. A

by deo Mac-

farlaiie.
purchas.d,,., .... Moudav, was

who had seen her when on the stocks. e,n

of her sailil.S qualities. She will go into
"the casting trade, in whie-- h lier capacity for beat-in;- ,'

oil" a i-- ' in case of necessity, will enable
lier to vv. ure to . laces which most of our casting
ciatt I'refer to avol.l. She save- - a proof of her Ual-itie- s

w him enterimj tlie liarln-- r vesteiday. cominv' "P
the channel, tlyin- - with.nu e.nce
Living to tack, a verv nnnsu.il feat. Sim oM.-tei-s

lln'- - ton.--, is 7;I feet "in leiiL'rh. 1! feet in breadth.
:ii:d S'j feet in depth. The of t he schooner
: 10 ,...! L.-i- - uuabties have been
shown bv the fact that she beat the Kalakaua
cmiiii; el'own. from want e.f ucpiamtance-wit-

the Island- - her captain t.iade the mistake of

oe.tie- - to the northward. :vml so had to go right
round the island and Wat up " 1""

Araericiii Day.

t invitation of ton- - fellow
citizens, lth hilv waa ohcii up to holiday mak-in- o

bv evervbodv. except those few who never
er,.'t a'bolidav. The town was aroused nt sunrise
by a salute of at which signal a proces-sie- U

of
ASTI'CKS AMI HOUKIBI.KS

started forth. They may be said to have given
the day a gl send oil". Hardly had the morn-in- "

sa'lut ceasenl to jar the window frames 111

town before the s.iueak of tifes. bauo of drums.
rattle of triangles, and veils of an excite d mass
of spectators announced the start in" of the
weird jiiMCession. It xvas headed by a pair of

in inky and
..........1 ...ill, 110111 ted horns, lioeifs. and sabres.
Their antics, howls, and franti
11. a mml clear, and enabled the
" field oiiicers " to display their tinsel trappings,
chapeaus and stars and spins, decora-

tions and dionitv to the best advantage. I he

f tr of Liberty appropriately dei or.tted
and bearing "enthroned the goddess inidrapee

after the most approvcel wanner.
A

tfoe
,;, Hv l.iiiiticul man-of-wa- r. oi tlie 1 uia-

. ,.1 ..- - ...II.. ilonur,class, rolled niajesi
the effort to practieallv Captain l.ad s

plan for trausp. .rting shii across the Isthmus
came to yrief, and was b-f- t siranded on the reefs
in the upper part of the

Two fair (.) "Asters" from the part
of the sunnv South, arrayed in costumes whose
extrem.lv colors nearly put ones
e ves out." drove 011 in their neat dog cart, scat-teVii- i"

most glances to the right and left.
...i c ,i.lv "iimshiint" the susceptible hearts
niaiiv of the spectators from behind their
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were f;' " 'ace " loner looked wild, but had
inielligent expression. He fastened

.id his waist, to which be
urd of water, and a long kriss, orj now moved along through

with the stealthy tread of a cat. IJe
.lowed and there of the wild man's

.ruck. .Sometimes he climbed trees to get a wider
view rue country and he
dense forest with the intelligence or a man, and
the came time with the power and ability of thegreat ourang-ou-tan- g. He had lived in the forestlike a wild beust when youn- -. and mm was... ii-- unii was naked too like his old

''LZ I iPV'ons. the wild men and the irreatJrS'Z.&S.
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ri, ii.il--- the most
Views not a bountiful and 'ir.
Nor biesthes -- pirit a
j,i t! e magnet of the

bv trembles to thai, pole:
pel- - this" Ian. i of Heaven's
The e.f nature's noblest grace.
There is a earth blest.
A dearer, sweater lhan the rest,
Where mail, creation's tyrant, cast, aside
His sword and sceptre, and pride.
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wanderitp,' explores
enchanting

soui-TriK-he'- d

remembrance
peculiar
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supremely

pageantry
While in softened looks licnignly blen.l
The sire, the son. the husband, friend.
There woman reigns: the mother, daughter, wife.
Strew with fresh tlowers tlie. narrow way life:
In the clear heaven her delightful eye
An angel-guid- e of love and graces lie;
Around her knees domestii eluties meet.
And lire-sid- e pleasures gambol at her feet.
'Where shall that land, that spot earth b

fon V '
Art thou a a patriot? look
O, thou shalt find, thy footsteps
That land thy country, and that spot thy ! "

Our eyes are dim net with the spray of olel
ocean as we turn away from longing east-
ward gaze. look around: wreathed over
countless eherways, floating from flag-staf- fs and
mast-hea- ds we see S'ara and Strip s. The
mist in eyes becomes a rain !

Why does this bit of hinting thus touch our
exiled hearts ? Because it the sign of
Nationality, and because America has stitcheel
anel dye-e- l into it ami certain
grand ideas.

What is the meaning of Flag Flag ?
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To me it means three things, iirst, a senti-
ment: Second, the synbol of certain truths:
and it a powe-- . First, sentiment
or patriotic feeling which creates the flag, and
which the sight of it st rs iu hearts. Whc

the reason of this Relation, emotion t'
swells bosom anil wits the-- when
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i V"lulUs some amusing Jiis-tonc-
altheories, and BO,ne equally tunus-m- g

misrepresciitafions of fact's The
men do, .New Zealand ou-- ht tobeen FrcncJ,, and is ,lu.ul-- .
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the Princess Like-lik- being
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Woelehouse anel Madame Feer .

Some fifty other couples
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ttne th number) when au invitation
committee was extended to nil to in.

in the following menu, gotten up bv Hart j

iers. the well-know- n caterers, and "which j

cted credit on their abilities - ;

Boned turkey with aspic jelly.Fillet of fowl a la J'arititnne.
Cold duck ; roaat turkey ; cold veal.Tongue in Blicen. Karniahed with tuple jelly.Sardines ; spiced beef ; Bologna aauHage.Kartoflel oaladu ; lobster salad ; shrimp salad,reach inelinguo ; floating Island ; blancmange.

Assorted randies ; fruit cakes ; assorted cakea.Wine jelly ; pineapple jelly.
Ice cream.

Fruit.
Tea ; coffee ; lemonade.
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105 and. 107 JTort Street.
Kapidly (irowin JJusiness has eoiiipHhMl him to fako anotherLARGE STORl?.

So

P

iuiir

now has at the above the largest htoiv underroof iu the Kingdom.

UTO. 105

ijS

t

Is used as a

MUSIC STORE & FOB FURNITURE
Where can always found to select from

IVXathushek,
. Fischer.

Woodward Brown,
Rubcnstcinn y Other

nn.J 3taii(larcl Organs,
Uari'os, Violins,

'"sT""

ono

bo

d

Pi ano.s
' Sn ire Drums, Brass iia.nl Iininiinentl.: i i . . .u,il,"uS ocionging to the Music Trade.

TALTV OF jj

Vil STltltQK,
violins.

st to the IJest .

Pieces for

&4

'

uumhcis

CURE,
'nay be found.

'OLSTEUED. IX( Li:DlN(i

!

-- parlor

7ft

von

5., &C,
i and wood top),

Tables, Dinin; Tables,
iws and .

Stock ol Chairs to be found in Honolulu.

,sed with the many beautiful thing y

Ue Fancy Goods Trade is in Stock. I he

in Water Colors, Steel I'jigravings, Albro-..i- n.

Ebony, Ebony and Gold, and Fdack Walnut.

, w S: S 3 C O O X S
oarposes. may be seen in this store, and is the ONLY

fir1 P cture Fmcsand Cornices to be found "V
rthfn,'s Shelves and Counters we will mention ases w

on
is, Binhday Cards, Silver Plated Ware, Ac. Ac. And on ..

irpose is a Full Assortment oi

V C A St 81 ACES?
Ki.igin- - in l'rices (mm 10 1.) S10.

MACHINES
a best, including the "Royal St. John," -- American" and -- hpringfieU...

any otHcr dealer in Hono-ie-se

--WeseUmoreGroIthaii
reasons :

bO LL
, buv for CASH of the Manufacturer-.an- d

e sen it a SMALL advance on the ctmt ' i.i?h,rPsEW, FRE8 u GOODS to .fleet from,
sell bo many goods that our patrons

u

c

C.
i''
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CALIFORNIA
'

FURNITURE

COMPANY
WILL

ON JULY 1st,
REMOVE

THEIR STOCK
or

FURNITURE
Tt TIJEIR

NEW WAREROOffiS !

IVon. CO and C8,

QUEEN STREET,
Next door to Masonic Hull.

We Are Obliged to do This
IS ORbER

To Accommodate
TIIK

Large and Extensive Stock
....OF....

P.TEW
y ew

URNITURE !

URNITURE !

.... WHICH

We ure IVow Receiving
1IT

IT IS- -

The Intention of the Company

IN ORDER

TO SATISFY THE INCREASING DEMANDS

01

Their Customers at the Islands
TO

KEEP COHSTAHTLY OH HAND.

... AT

Tlieir ISTew Store,
THE- -

LARGEST STOCK
OF

FTJRHITtJBE !

Seen in Honolulu.
THIS WILL INCLUDK ....

livery Yrariety sine! Style
FROM

Their Immense Warehouse

In San Francisco.

Purchasers Will Bear in Mind

s AT

As we Manufacture our own Furniture,

we sell AT LOWER RATES

than others, for the reason

that there are no Middleman's Profits

We have secured the services of an

experienced Cabinet Maker, MR.

BRADLEY, for several years Fore-

man in our San Francisco House, and

aldo a thorough Upholsterer, so that
every want in our Line can be at once

supplied.

17 Telephone Number 140. S
E. P. ADAMS,

Agent California Furniture Company.
ui it

Neu? Abrfrtisemfnfs.

FOR SAX FRANCISCO.
TUfc tLIl'PKR LKTSK

WM, G. IRWIN,
TI'hM'.l:. Ma-:..- r.

Will baTf qolrk tlhpatrh for the above Port. Tor
Freight or Pas-ar- e applj to

Win. G. Irwin A. Co.. Agents.
. djlyetf

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE CLIPPER BARK

KALAKAUA,
MILLER, Master.

Will bate qalck dispatch for the above Port. lor
Freight or Parage apply to

F. A. Schaefer A: Co., Agent's.
dj:6tf

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE CLIPPER BARS

H. W. AIMY,
FREEMAN, Master.

Will have qalck dispatch for the abort Port. For
Freight or Passage apply to

Castle A' Cooke., Agents.
djlyfl'.f

Oceanic Steamship Com'y.
THE Al IRON

STWIR. "JEZ.
UUVl), Commaodrr,

Will L.eave Honolulu for San
Francisco on

Saturday, Xialy QQ
For Freight or Parage, ap.Iy 10

ju2t WM. U. IRWIN A Co , Agent".

Oceanic Steamship Com'y.
T11K A I IRON

5
5

STEAMER SUEZ
Will Iravf Sao Franrisro for llouoinlo the 6! h Day

of Kaeh Mootb, returning from Ilonolala on
the 2id Day or Each Month.

SAN FRANCIS C O AGENTS,
Jno. D. Spreckels & Bros.

327 Market Street.
HONOLULU AGENTS,

Win. G. Irwin fc Co.,
Jkl7

A. FKANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

CORNER NUUANU & QUEEN STREETS.
HONOLULU, II. I..

.A O EIV T FonTlic PoIIowin Psicltctw
WllLKI-K- , WAIOLI,

WAIEIIl'. rtySiN WAIMALf,
MlLOLO, JtU'A K A LiV ' A,

MANA, JL1.I1,
K A MUI, GKN. SIKGEL.

FLAG :-- Ked, with White Ball !

in aril ly

TIME TABLE
a TTlUTTln

ulM
K.IIVG-- , master.

Steamer Likelike will leave Honolulu each Tuesday a
4 r. m.. touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Hay, Makrna. a.

Kawaihae. Laupahoehoe and IIilo.
Returning will touch at all the above portu arriving at

Honolulu ea h Sunday a. m. y--
, .

No Credit for Passage Money.
We positively refuse to open accounts for Passages, and

we particularly rail the attention of the traveling public
to the necessity of having Baggage and Freight PLAINLY
MAHKED; the will not be responsible for any
nnmarked Img'age. or for Freight or Parcels, unless
RECEIPTED ton.
Freight Money Due on Demand.

In all cases of Freight for parties not responsible or
unknown, the Freight Money will be required in advance.

Packages of Liquors and Wines Must Be

Plainly Marked

For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated in the
Receipt to whom they are consigned.

All demands for damage or los must be made within
one month.

In no way liable for loss or accident to Live Stock.
Xr Hack Drivers, Boys and such like, will not be al-

lowed on board the steamer on arrival, until after
passengers have been landed.
myC Wilder rt? G.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For Kiin Francisco.
THE Si'l.E.NDID STEAMSHIP

'

'

CITY OF SYDNEY,
DEARBORN, Commander.

Will LEAVL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON OR ABOUT JULY 31.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

TIIK Sl'LKNDID STEAMSHIP

CITY OF NEW YORK,
CO K It. t'oiuninndrr

ILL I.KA K I0K TIIK C0L0MKS

ON OR ABOUT JULY 9th.
For Frright aixJ t'.sssge, apply lo

H. I1ACKFEI.D i Co. Agents.
mm A u (or Sbipmrnl per Scramrr raa now

br Si.r.d, Frre f ('hnrjirja ihe Firrproof
Warrk.avnrnr lae Sirnurr Wharf, mar 4

HONOLULU

FIS5K DEPARTMENT.
rfMIK FOLLOWING X.tMED CEXTI.E.1 51 KN have been duly elected Officers of the Department
fir the ensuing year, nd assume the duties of their reieriive
offices THIS DAV.

John Nott, Chief Engineer;
Robt. Levers, 1st Assistant Engineer;
Chas. B. 'Wilson, 2nd Assistant Engineer;
Jas. W. McGuire, Fire Marshal;
Chas. T. Gulick, Secretary &, Treasurer.

CHAS. T. Gl'LlCK, Secretary II. F. D.
Honolulu, July 6th. IS-- 2. dVir jyS 3t

OTTAWA BEER.
Everybody OTTAWA-L- into Hollistor .V Co.'.;

and try this refreshing leverage. jlyTdtf-wi- t

Fun for the Little Ones !

There will be sold at Auction, at E. P. Adam-SATURDA- Y

NOON, the two

MEKKY-G0-H0UXDS- ,-'

used at the Pit-N'i- c grounds on July.PAl '
Bv Order of

Jly7t2-wl-t

188?
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BY AUTHORITY.

Ali ACT
TO AMKM SKCTIOX - OF CHAPTER 10 OF

thk.Skssiox Laws of lvsO, approved on
THE loTII DAY OF ALGCST, A. D-- , 1SS0.
Be it exacted by the King and the

Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian Is-
lands In the Legislature of the '."iDgdom
Assembled :

Section 1. That Section 2 of c hapter 10
: of the .Session Laws of 1SS0 be, and the

same U hereby amended so aa to read as
follows :

44 Section 2. In cases where the offense Is
not of a highly aggravated character, the

: said Courts may punish the offender by
fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
by imprisonment at hard labor not exceed-- j
ing two years, but in cases where such pun-- j
ishment would be inadequate the offender
shall be committed for trial according to

; existing provisions of law."
j Section 2 All laws and parts of laws in
! contravention herewith are hereby re-- j

pealed.
j Section :i. This Act shall become a law
i from and - he date of its approval.
' ADDroved this 22d dav of May. A. D. 182.

KALAKAUA R.

AN ACT
To Amend Section 3 of Chapter 22 of

the Penai. Code.
Be it enacted by the King and the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands in
the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled:

Section 1. That Section .1 of Chapter 22
of the Penal Code be and the same is here-
by amended so as to read as follows :

44 Section X Whoever wilfully and mali-
ciously burns in the day time or night time
the dwelling house of another is guilty of
arson in the second degree, and shall be pun-
ished by imprisonment at hard labor for
life, or any number ol years in the discre-

tion of the Court."
Section 2. All laws and parts of laws iu

contravention herewith are hereby repealed- -

Sectiox This Act shall become a law
from and after the date of its approval.

Approved this 22d day of May A. D. 1SS2.

KALAKAUA It.

Alf ACT
To Amend Section 1 ok An Act entitled

44 An Act to Establish the 2om-tensati- on

of Representatives," ap-

proved on the 24th dav of June, A. D.
lS'iS.
Re it enacted by the King and the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands
iu the Legislature of the Kingdom assem-
bled:

i

Section J. That Section 1 of the Act en-

titled 44 An Act to establish the compen-
sation of Representatives of the People,"
approved on the 24th day of June, A. D. !

lSfiS, be and the same i? hereby amended so
as to read as follows :

44 Section 1. The Compensation of th
Representatives of the People is hereby es-

tablished at Five Hundred Dollars for each
Session."

Section 2. This Act shall become a law
from and after the date of its approval, and
all laws and parts of laws inconsistent here-

with are hereby repealed.
Approved this 22d day of May, A. D. 1882

KALAKAUA R. i

Ma. C 1?. Wilson has, this day, been appointed Super-

intendent of Waterworks and Clerk "f Markets for the
District of Honolu'u, Island of Oahu, vice Q. D. Freeth,
rwsiened. SIMON KALOA KAAI,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, July 1st, 1882.

Licenses Expiring in July, 1882.

Retail Ouhu.
1 Kong Wo ChousJ i Co.- - Kaueohe Koolaupoko
1 Kam W'o t Co.. Nuuan x street. Honolulu
1 Hyman Bros., Mercuant street,
1 T II Davies, Kaahuinsuu street, "
2 Wong Mau. Llliba street.
2 Hiram M Moore. Fort street, "
3 Lee Sing. Xuuanu street. "
5 Man Chuck ki o , Nuuauu street,
7 McCbesnev (s Oltheus. Queen street, "
7 M O Corre'ia, Hotel Btreet, "
7 L Ahlo. Nuuauu street, "
8 Kwons Man Wo fc Co., Xnuauu street,

11 Wing On W o. Nuuauu street, "
11 Jose A Dios, cor Punchbowl and Beretanla sts,
11 Hart Bros.. Nuuauu street, "
14 John C'uee F. Nuuanu street.
IK L U Srtsovich & Co., Queen street. "
10 Nee I.ee. Beretatiia street, '
18 Mam Chun Ton, Nuuanu street. "
19 Kwuiig Van l.unn, Bert tania street.
19 11 Mav 4: Co., Fort street. "
21 Kun You Kee, King street, Eapalania, "
21 Mau On Choug, Maiinakea street.
23 Cum I nun, corner Hotel and Maunakes sts,
2S Chung Wa.
0 Ooo Kim, corner Fort and Hotel streets, "

K mil Hawaii.
1 Aniana, Puueo. Hilo
1 Lu Wo, Kahaluu, North Kona
5 Alfred Sheppard. Kobals
C Ah Chap i" Achnne, Makspala, North Kohala

11 W II Davis. Kailua, North Kona
12 Charles Williams. Kukuihaele. Hamakua
12 Maw Klan. NaaUhu, Kau
14 F If Hmuliug. Hulci, Kona
15 UN tirrenwell, Kalukalu, North Kona
13 Ah Kim & Achnng. Kaiopihi, North Kohala
it; Thomns 51 V Hart. Hamakua
1ft Ooo Chun a: Co., Kapaau, North Kohala
1J Ooo Ah San. Kaicpihi, North Kohala
20 J 1) Mills. Hilo
24 K Amu. Hamnkui
25 C Y Aiona. Kalepolepo, lino
20 Kau Tack Man. Kaiopihi. North Kohala
2 C Y Aiona, l'unahoa. Ililo
:0 Quon Sins luug &. Co , I'ubo, Hilo

It rln it Maui.
1 1 H lMi ki T. Haumkuapoko
J Alo. Lahaina
:i Ak. Kalunaha. Molokai
9 I) Kamntiuwal, Kaupo, Uaua
9 Akiiiin. ailuku

14 Clans Spreckels. Kahului
18 W,.n;: Hani. r ve Hunch. Makawao
19 I.im Koii K'r. Kipahulu. Haua
2J Kwons Yum, Haiku
2 Ti-n- siniT. Kaanapali

V irlu!tl:4.
1 J 51 Lawlor 'o.. Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu
1 Amaua. I'uueo. ililo, Hawaii
a I.ee tiDJ. Nnnsnu street. Honolulu
9 F.dward Uatchelor. Wailuku, Maoi

12 Mau Kiau. NaaU-hu- . Kau, Hawaii
14 Ku Si'e. I'i.hi'iiua. Hilo. Hawaii
1H Quout; Folk. I'aia. Makawao, 51aui
18 Ahuntf. KapaHU. Kohala. Hawaii
l'.i Aiuooms. I'lupalskus. Maul
19 I.im Kon K-- . Kiiahulu, Haua. 51aui
21 Waa Chilis. Maiiiinkea street. Honolulu
2: Cum Chun, corner Hotel and Maunakea ats, Honolulu
2; Cla n Nu.. Niulii, North Kohala, Hawaii
27 1'owi 11 .lai Hotel street, Honolulu

Wholesale-- .

1 II yir.an Hr s.. Merchant street, Honolulu
1 T tl Davies. Kaahuuianu street,

H J It Tucker, Queen street,
19 H 51 .iy .t Co., rort street. '

Killiird.
1 Oore Kspiuda. W ailuku, Maui
1 " ' Lahaina,
1 J M Lawlor & Co., Hawaiian Hotel, Honolulu

10 Thomas 51 V Hart, Hamakua, Hawaii
Salinoii.

1 T W Kualakn. Fish Market. Honolulu
9 K C NlcCaudlfsa. Fish .Market, Honolulu

21 H Kalnanha, Walluku. Maui
25 II Kal'.iaaha, Maihee, Maui

dike Peddling.
11 Alama. M.iui, (Makawao)
15 ( 'hoiifj San, Honolulu
24 Akau. KohaLaiki, North Kohala, Hawaii

Bant.
s Kai 1. mnkule, Hilo. Hawaii

25 Kahuliina,
2s l'uiiini, Huohihi

Bnlcher.
2i S Katiwealoha, North Kohala, Hawaii

3 liipman Elderts. Hilo, Hawaii !

I'ork Butfjier.
is Aaloiia, Waiht-e- , MauL

Vb(eale Spirit.
T 11 Iiavles, Ka'"umanu rec Honolulu

Krtnil Spirit.
1 J M Laar & Co.. li"",u uuuoiuiu

... . Honolulu)
V V TTfcoioUm. M""""Upa"'

VV tttVSaVa,M jlokat l

Fira 4rn
IfX- - 1 1 !rt,fcon, Oanu

Ths following person "save been Commission as T

Assesot for the Taiation restricts ff the KiJnm fur
the Tfit

Oahu.
Honolulu .Ceo. E. RicLsrdsou
Kwi, Waiana?.. . Frank Brown
V'ilu S. K. Mahoe
Koolauloa J. V- - Kaushi
Koelaupuk j J. I-- Kaulukou

Maui.
Libiiai ..J. A. Kaukau
Waiiuku. ....... ....... L. Ahlo
Makawao . ..J. W. Kaiua
Haca . . . . J. Osr Jner
iluklti & ... J. Nilmcki

Hawaii.
Uilo E Kekca
Past T. Kaaibilt
Kau ...H. II. Wbitney
Sooth Kona D. fi. Natinu
North Eiidi J. O. Hoapill
Soath Kobala... J. Nakootoo
North A.obiiJ.. ....O. W. PUipa
Hamakua R. A. Lyman

Kauai.
Haaalei... Jas. W. Bath
Kawaihau. O. L Mebeula
Lihus S. Kaiu
Koloa J. Kala
W lloei... I. H. Kapunial
Nilhau E. Kabale

JNO. E. BCSH.
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu. July 1st, 1832.

School Vacation Notice.
The regular aummer racation of all Public Schools

throughout the Kingdom, will extend from Friday the
23th of July instant ; to Monday the 18th of September
next, on which date a new term will begin.

Ry order of the board of Education.
W. J. SMITH, Secretary.

Education Office, July 3rd. 12. jyg 3tw

School Not" '

The regular annual public examinations of the Gov-

ernment English day Schools in Honolulu, will be held
as follows :

On Wednesday, July 2Cth at the Pohukaina School.
" Thursday, ' 27th ' " Royal School.
" Friday, " 23th " ' Fort Street School.

The examinations will begin at 9 o'clock a. m., on each
of the above days ; and the summer vacation will extend
to Monday the ISth of September next, on which date a
new term will begin.

By order of the Board of Education.
W. J. SMITH. School Agent.

Education Office, July 3rd, 1882. Jy8 3tw

Sale of Lease of Government
Iiand.

On Wednesday, July 20th, 1382, at the front entrance of
Alliolaui Hale, at 12 o'clock noou, will be sold at Public
Auction the Lease of Ita Nos. 65 and 66,
nated on the Esplanade in Honolulu.

TERMS Lfase 5 years, upset price $125 per annum for
the two lots, payable quarterly in advance.

S. K. KAAI, Minister of Interior.
Interior Department, Honolulu, June 24th. 1382. Ju24

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders marked Tenders for Hay and Feed,"

will be received at the Office of the Minister of the In-

terior nutil Thursday, June 2ith, at 12 o'clock noon, for
furnishing Hay and Feed at Government Stables for Six
Months from July 1st. 1882.

The average monthly quantities will be:
Hay (California Wheat and Oat) say 9,500 Its
Bran " : i.goo
Oats ' 2.500
Barley ' 2,300 "

The Hay and Feed must be of the best quality, and de-

livered full weight.
The Minister of the Interior does not bind himself to

accept the lowest, or any bid. S. K. KAAI.
Minister of the Interior.

interior Ulnce, June 22, 1882. ju24
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ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
IX THE KSTATE OF G. I. SI'I.VA. He-cea- sed

On the 3rd day of August, Si . at 10 o'clock A.
W., there will be sold at Puhhc Auction at tionolua, Kaana-p- al

, 60 r more Head ot Cattle, an I on the 4th diy of August
St 10 o'clock A M. at the Government Pound at Mala, in La-
haina, there will be sold 60 or mr.re Head of Cattle. T Horses
and aome Pigs Terms of sale are Cush.

J. A. N AH A KI'.
HKLENA.

Adoiinitrators nf the Kst:ite of G. I). Sylra, deceuel.
Lahaina, July 1st, 1S82

j

OOO
HAS

Just Received
Best White and Colored

i

CHINA MATTING
ALSO- -

NEW GOODS j

FROM

America Europe !
INCLUDING

Linen and other Lawns,
New Merinos,

Prints, Pine Cloths, etc
Gents' Clothing

AND .

Furnishinq Goods
AT

Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.
jj8ly

Fine Cottage Kesideiice
For Sale

On Beretania Street, Kulaokahua Plains
OlSE CONTAINING I'IKI.OK, DI.N15Q

KM Room, Three Fine Bedrooms, Bath and Dressing Room,
Kitchen, 4c. Also, Servant's Rooms, Large CarriaZe House
and SUbles Inr Three Horses.

Trie Interior of the Dwelling House is handsomely finished,
with pUsiered wlls, cornices and centre pieces, and con-o-

eniently arran-J- .
The Grouods re really laid with Flower Garden in

front of bouse, and

Front ?00 feet on Beretania Street, 'un--

. ng bick 300 feet to Kinau Street
. ; on the premises to

V. P. TOLER.

rifts lUSfrtisfmrnts

ST JAGOBS OIL

THE GREAT
(J K It n A X REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Eurns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Brosted

Beet and Bars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No preparation ot earth t quils St. Jacobs Oil as a safe,
surr, simple and cheap Ktieri.al Remedy. A (rial emails
but the C'imprativeU trirl n outlay of 6i Cents, and every
one tuOVring with pain caa hive a cheap and positive proof
ot its cinim.

Directions In Eleven Lmjusge.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL
ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Batimorr, MJ., U. S. A.

JNO. A, PALMER & CO.,
SOLl-AGENT- S

For the Hawaiian Islands.

STM. LIKELIKE
'BMIK Li K K.I, I K G W I LI, LK4VE If ICR

1 WUAKF at 4 p. M.. and NO Freight will be received
after 3 p. m. Duo notice is given of this rule, aud it will
be carried out (uiyl) WILDEli It CO.

For Europe via New York.
OX 0U A DOIT JIXE 5th.

KSTAHMSIIKD 18 4 0.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

Fit 011 ET YORK EYKiiY UKDXESDIY,
1K03I BOSTON EVERY SllTRD1Y.

RATES OF PASSACE:
CABIN SO nnd 100 GOLD

According t Accommodation.

RETIRX TICKET SO 1 V0RBLE TERMS.

STE KKA6E 2 CURRENCY
Good accemmodatioas can alwaya be secured on application

to
WILLIAMS, DIJIOND k CO.,

JAS. ALKXANDKR, San Franctaco,
99 State Street, Boston,

VtRNOS II. BROWN CO..
4 B iwlinK Green, New York.

Notice to Passengers irom Australia. New Zealand an1 Hono
lulu The Cunanl Line affords mre th.n usual facilities to
through passe-ieer- s from Tr Ports, the frequency of
its sailings precluding all p saibi'.ity of delay in New York.

(C7" Ooo-- Accommoda ions alWHys reserved.
VERNON H. Bk'WN CO..

mar 4 Howling Green, New York.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial oberttscr.

SATURDAY. JULY 8, 1882.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Theke will be a Gospel Temperance meeting at

the Bethel this evening, to which all are invited.

Mb. William Buckle was, on Monday, appointed
jto be Gaoler of Oahu Prison, in place of Mr. D. K.
iFvfe, and entered upon the duties of hia office
iJeuring the course of the afternoon.

The commencement exercises of Lahuialuna Sem-
inary will take place on the 12th, 13th, and 14th of
this month. - .

Theke was'no husii.es.- - at the Police Conrt yes-

terday, and as tilings si.aped last evening, there
will be little to-da- y.

General Cosily has called a meeting of veter-n- s
of the United States Army and JCavy forThurs-a- v

evening next at the Hawaiian I7ott!.

The Guild of tho Sons of the Cross, lolani Col-
lege Branch, will hold tlit-i- regular monthly meet-
ing at the nsnia! place, on Monday evening next, at
half-pa- st jt'ven o'clock.

The following is the programme for the regular
concert at Emma Square, this afternoon, com-
mencing at 4.30 p.m.:
Introduction 'The Martyrs " Donizetti
Polka "The Little Pouting Face " Strauss
Selection Pompon " Lecocq
Waltz" Vienna Blood " Strauss
Cavatina " Bolisari-;,.- Donizetti
Go-lo- Ck-a- r the Track " Strauss

i Mr. Wells has doubk-- the size and attractive-- i
Jies of his store by connecting the adjoining room

ijTith the original store through an archway in the
partition. In the annex are arranged piano on
one side and a variety of handsome articles of fur- -
nitnre. especially adapted to the ornamentation,
with comfort of parlors and sitting rooms. As
soon a it is possible to land and unpack some
new articles just received by the Discovery, Mr.
Wells will let the public know of the exhibit,
which will, no doubt, be very attractive.

t.. .1.. r.t .i. i f f

the laying of which was noted in the Dail
the 1st, was fashioned a recess in which wa--

an hermeticallv scaled copper box eontaimn. v

following documents and articles : Weekly P. C.
of Julv 1st: Dailv P. C. A. of Julv 3d, Jlulletin of
July 3d, (riizi-itf- , of June 21st; Saturday Press
of July 1st: K Hi trail J'.te Aitoi of Jan-
uary 27th and June 21th; all M the cur-
rent year. Copy of Appropriation Bill of Legisla-
tive Assembly ss2. Silver coin. $1 American, date
1873; 1 Mexican, date 171); 23 cent piece American,
date lsC2. 10 cent piece American, date 1876.
1'lantrrs' Mouth!; for April; Mon'iliny ISnok, pul-lish- ed

bv George Lucas; Cabinet size photographs
of His Majesty The Kino, the Queen, the Prin-
cess Regent Lilinokalani. Likelike and daughter,
Kaiulaui, H.H. Ruth Keelikolaui, Queen Dowager
Emma, and Governor Domini. Also a group
picture of the Royal family, the government
building and palace." The whole accompanied by
a vellum scroll, setting forth the purposes for
which the buildina: was elected; the names of the
uresent Pope, the Kin'', the Vicar Apotolic and
other clergy of the Mi-sio- ii, resident inllonolulu.

No r.rr.uiNo Oct the Iln oi;i. When a ub-ktan-

has certain powers claimed for it, and every-
body- testities tliat it does more than is claimed for
it, to gainsay its worth is useless. This is the sub-
stance of St. Jacob's Oil record.

Answer to Many Coiusespondknts. In reply to
numerous inquiries, concerning the wonderful qual-
ities of the Great German Remedy, St. Jacobs Oil,
mentioned iu our last issue, we would inform them
that the article may be obtained from our retail
druggists, or by their aid. Ask for St. Jacobs Oil,
and if the dealer does not keep it in stock, he will be
able to procure it in a few days from the wholesale
house. We understand there is already an imme-
diate demand for the w hich is not very sur-
prising when it is considered what it is daily accom-
plishing in the way of relief and cure, bordering
in some instance on the miraculous.

f CO .)

(

At work on artesian well at KaLnlui, and trying
til niiVp hrailwav through smul. It iaw iu h

badlv that the Ixrers are not so far down Ji"w a
they" were a week ago.

His tx. Gov. Domima is ifctivrnni; fnm tiio s --

vore rbeuniatio attack whicli he has nut'erc.l. aiul
it i hoid that he will shortlv U al.le to n eume
bis ilutie as a raemlr of the House of Noble.

The L'iooe-.a- n SvniMl ..f tht Anuhcan ( liuicli is
cutivc ued to uieel on Mi iijav, ith (ifu0r. Tl.o
Bishop of Honolulu i expoctrd to return from his
trio tu America and England ftu w ks I fore
that date.

The Julv term of th' Supreme Court com
znenoed on Monday last; His Honor Judge Austin
presiding. Some "criminal cams have been heard
before Hawaiian Juries; Mr. Cecil Brown Depoty
AttorBeT-o2era- l, appeanag for tfce trewn
Banco cases will bo taken ca Mvnday, 17th in
stant.

Ma. Gtoitas BoTfiKB, the publisher of the Tla
waiian Kingdom Directory, pnrposes to isatie a new
edition of that work in the early part of 1J. and
will soon be here again to make his preparations in
regard to it. Mr. Bowser intend to introduce
some new feat-r- es into this revised edition of hU
useful work.

Polynesian Encampment No. 1, I. O. O. F. hold
an election of officers last evening, and the follow
ing gentlemen were elected for the ensuing term
C. P., George W. Pascoe; S. W.. J. Locher; U. 1

J. Emelnth; J. W., Arthur W. Richardson; Scribe
J. S, Smi'.hies; Treasurer, A. W. Bnsh. The Scribe
and Treasurer were the former gentle
man holding the position cnnsecutivelv for ten or
more terms.

The police arrested a Chinese opium trader on
Sundav, and seized his stock and implement of
trade, amongst other things a number of shells of
the laichi nut, which are used as packages to con-
ceal opium when delivered to cuatomers. The man
is an old offender, this being the third time he has
been arrested for the offence. His name is Lou
Fong. The arresting officer, Mr. Mehrten. had to
break down the door of his room in order t.i get at
him.

A number of the friends of William Buckle,
Esq., called upon him last Monday evening,
and tendered him their congratulations on his
appointment to the position of Governor of Oahu
Prison. The gentleman, though somewhat un-
prepared for the callers, acted the host in his
usual genial and hospitable manner. The guests
bade adieu to the manager of t he Hotel ite Buckle
at an early hour, soothed in tho last moments by
the music of McLean's band.

The new P.oinau Catholic hchool, of which the
foundation-ston- e was laid on Monday, is to be a
plain building of two stories, mewuriug C3 feet ly
33 feet, and having a 10-fo- verandah on tho front,
and at both ends, with covered balconies above.
The lower story will lie built as one room, to be
divided when necessary by portable partitions.
Above there will lie two rooms with somo conve-
nient closets. The staircase ure to lie on tho
verandahs; ho that the whole of the building
above and below will be available for fchool pur-
poses.

An affr ", which led to the arrest of a Chinese
boy, who ave his name as Ah Lun, occurred at
a restautiit in town on Sunday afternoon. The
boy has been in the habit of fetching meals fur
other parties, and seeniB to have been rather made
a butt of by his fellow-countryme- n, who are ser-
vant at the restaurant. The affair yesterday after-
noon seems to have begun rather a a romp than as
a row, but Ah Lun, when run after by another
vouth, seized a chopper, and either bv accident or
ilesign made blood tlow from his assailant. He
was taken to the station Louse, but was subse-
quently bailed out by a friend.

Pbofessob Zasiloch gave his farewell perform-
ance on Saturday night at the Music Hall to a
good audience, which included a large number of
our legislators. The programme of tricks and
illusion was for the most part new, and was ono
well calculated to tdiow the conjuror' activity and
dexterity. At sleight of hand Zamloch is the equal
of any of the masters of his art, and all his tricks
are done with urp : ing neatness and are
utterly perplexing to : but those clever people
who know exactly hoi cry thing i done. His
manner on the stage, is at all times pieai-in-

and gentlemanly. He pays a visit to Kauai bef ire
leaving the Kingdom.

Col. Jas. II. Boyd received yesterdav, froi.i
the hands of his brother clerks in the Interior De- -
apartment, a set of silver plate, tho occasion being
ihe occurrence of hi birthdav. The present was
accompanied by the following pleasing letter:

Lolonel James tl. lioyii, uear sir: When
those who are called to labor toge 'ior ' nl their
daily task made light and pleasant by iainof a
mutual feeling of kindly regard, it is p ca ant on
anniversary occasion to mark that feeling ny some
token that may renew these assurances of amity.
For this reason your fellow-cler- k of tho Interior
Department beg that upon this anniversary of
your birthday you will please accept tho accom-
panying token of their esteem, and with it, their
earnest wish that you may live to manv re
turns of this day. With Aloha nui." Signed by
all Colonel Boyd's fellow clerks in the Interior
Office,

The officers and member of the Household
Troops gave a feast at the Barracks on- the after-
noon of the 1st instant. Representatives, Govern-
ment official, member of the press, and other
were present as invited guests. His Majesty tho
King as Commander-in-Chie- f occupied the head of
the table. Toasts were given for ' The King,"
"The Queen," "The Heir Apparent," " The liep- -

resentatives," "The Troops." After the viands
had well disappeared the troops, under the com-
mand of Captain Leleiho, gave a specimen of their
proficiency in marching, the manual of arms, and
bayonet exercise, and acquitted themselves with
great credit. The Royal Hawaiian Band discoursed
musio during the afternoon, and thono present
were favorably impressed with the condition of
the Household Troops,

The following ia a copy of the record of rain
fall for the month of June, at Mr. J. H. Wood'
Dairy Ranch ift Xuuanu Valley :

June 1 00 June 10 oo
2. OOj - 17 no
3 00 " 18 io" 4 00 19 00
5 00 " 20 50

" 6 .00, 21 00 I'

" 7 40 " 22 oo
8 3H ' 23 1

" 9 72 " 24 l.hH
" 10 00 23 00
" 11 00 " 2'i oo
" 12 00, " 27 so
" 13 00, " 28 '1.38
" 14 23 " 29- -- 15, 9o, " 30 00

- - Total 7.B1.

CAUTION. American WALTHAM WATCHES.
WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE Tit API".

and the Public to the well known quality and
elegance of finish of our gold cases, guaranteed bv
us to be of eighteen karat gold, U. S. Mint assay,
or of fourteen karat gold, as may be stamped ; aiid
also to our mode of selling the same, charging onlv
for the actual weight of the gold used, and not
for the base metal comprised in springs, key pipes,
filling of crown, Ac. To illustrate which a tag
accompanies each one of our gold cases, which
plainly indicates not only the gross weight of tin;
ease, but also the net weight of tho Kold. Our
silver cases are all sTi.ni.isa quality !2.-- l (mo fine.
In explanation op the above, we dcire to nay
that the old plan of charging for the gross weight
of the case, a if it were all gold, worked well
enough a long as the manufacturers were content
with the amount of brass a: d steel actually re-
quired in it construction ; but when the btisineis
was degraded into a contest as to who hiionld get
the most base metal into the least quantity of
gold, and call it a oold case, then the time carno
when, in tho interest of dealers in American
watches, it became necessary to adopt a plan of
Helling, showing the buyer exactly how much Gou

case contained. In adopting this method, we
act in conformity with the earnest wUhes of tho
leading houses of the trade, some of whom have

43a! ready undertaken to carry out tjie same idea in
their own business. Amkiiii an Wat'ii Companv,
Waltham, Mass. M. M'Inekny, Agent for this
Kingdom; also Agent for Gorham Sterling Silver-
ware. The Trade supplied on the mot lilx.ral
terms. Ju2'l ;irn.

Health Department, Honolulu. H. I.
Mobtcarit Report for Junk,

The total number of deaths reported for th month of
June was 38, distributed a follows :

Under 1 year 7 From 30 to 40 , 9
From I to 5 0 From 40 to .VJ 7
From 5 to 10 0 From 50 to t'.O ;i
From 10 to JO 2 Froiu to To 0
From JO to 30 C Over To 4

Males 23 Females 1"

Hawaiian 2:jGret Britain
Chinese 4! 1'nited !St.iti s Aineri.
Portuguese another nations.

Cace of Death.
Accident. . ..... 3 Heart disease
Asthma 1 Hemorrhage
Consumption. . . 3 Hernia
Convulsions ... Q Leprosy
Debility 2 Old A ne
Dropsy 3 Syphilis
Disease braiu. . 1 filicide
Fever 2 Unknown . . .

Total
Number unattended '1!

Comparative Monthly Mortality.
June, 18TT, deaths 23 June, 10, deaths 4G

June. ISTH, deaths 33 June. 181, deaths. 5:1

June, 18T9, death CLJune, Ub2, deaths 3

Jno. H. Brown, Agent Hoard of Health.

Presentation to Mr. and Mr. Blackburn- -

During the Social Met-tin- g of the Clulhl of
St. Andrew (of which wc regrt t our Ina-

bility to h'ive nn extt tnli l ntith-e)- , Mr. 12.

A. Mors-- , on hehaif nf a Committee ap-

pointed by the (itiihl, Kalinl presented to
IJev. T. IJIai-kburn- , the following; addreas:

Hovoi t l i . Ji nk 2'J.ul. 112.
To the Kf.v. "i iiosiAs. IiLAt Kin K. li A , Acting

De.in of St. Anifirs Ot i LeJral, and
Wnrdeii of tlin (Iud I of St. Aodiew.

RivntLsu and I.) hk Sir. 0 toe eve y.mr
depnrlure Ir-oi- i Honolulu for tuioi' ?r field til
laSor in the eei vico of our Lord, we desire tu oe

to jou our deep ene of your earoeet and
faithful paotora! work amocjttt us during mora
tl nn fivti years rat. and the sincere regret with
which we bare tj bid jou for the presentfare-
well.

As members of the UuilJ of St. Andrew of'
which you hae been Warden i"ince its institu-
tion, we assure you thnt we dinll ever remem-
ber your untiring nnd constant efforts lor the
usefulness ol our niociation and t he spiritual
welfare of it tiictnbcts. A "Oino of lliooe who
have been permitted to enjov personal iriendship
with yourself and Mr. Blackburn, we shall
never forget how, without respect of persons or
distmctio'i of religious belief, your door hat
alHs stood open with kind Hiei Christian hos-
pitality, end I ow you Imve etiivrn lo itire to the
ctraner, nnd the friendle, wclciime ; anvi to the
afflicted conjoint ion and help. We sIikII think
oi Mrs. Dlukhurn mid yourself will) wariuest
regard and ym will cutrv with you our most
hearty nnd courtunt good wislics and our earnest
prayer not only for your temporal happiness
and wcllare, but t!ct y u lusy find Jour efforts
a (he pervitin of (lod, crowned with much fruit,
Hud that yiii may hereitlier meet in Ilia Heavenly
Kingdom tUiso whom you hate so laithlul
labored to lead thither.

Wo are. Reverend and Der Sir,
Your with great affection,

Mfvbehs of the Guild or St. Andrew.
(Here followed the si;iiiiturt.)

Mr. Morse, then enid : We ak you to accept
this letter; nnd ulsj these small tokens of our
regard in the tdiupo of a lew family articles
which vc trust you will Imve in daily use, and
which will be a gentle reminder that you leave
appreciating friend in this little Kingdom of
Hawaii. Accept these token from the (iuild of
St. Andrew.

Mr. Morse then handed to Rev. Mr. lituckburo
a copy ol the letter etiried on vellum, hearing
the signature of the members, and bordered by
beautilul delineations ol Hawaiian scenery and
foliage by two lady members of the (iuild ; also,
to Mr, lllaekburn, the present ho lind alluded to
which consisted of a number of articles of silver-
ware.

Mr. Rlackburn then ie- - lied in feeling terms oo
behalf of himself und Mrs. Rliukburn. In tha
course of hi remark he said that in the past history
of hi mother count! v Questions about the rri- -
viligcs ol tho clergy " hud often a conspicuous
place. While other privilige hud been taken away,
one seemed to him btul to belong to the
clergy in particular thnt of being praised for
doing that which was simply their duty. He
had endeavored with God's help to do his duty ,

here and felt much the way in which his en
deavors were recognized that eveninir. He te- -
lievcd the numbers and sphere of usefulness of
the (iuild might bo much enlarged and hoped
that they would be eo. Their meetings could
not but be sources of spritual benefit to all who
joined in them. They would ever bo remembered .

in his prayers.
Alter tho conclusion ol the reverend gentle

man s remark, all loincd in unirinz a verse of
Auld LanjjSyne."
At a later stage of the meeting Rev. Mr.

Wainright gave an account of the large and use
ful work done by members of tho Guild at-
tached to ono of tho churches in Montreal and
also spoke of tho labors of Mr. Blackburn in
Honolulu, referring especially to his work during
the prevalence of the small-po- x epidemic He
trusted that iod would bless hi work where
ever he went and that all who had been subject
to his influence here would meet him yet again

where partings arc no more."
Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn leave by the mail

steamer for a new and wider sphere
of Christian usefulness in Australia.

Kohala Items.

I KHOM AN OCCASIONAL fOKttEHrONPENT. J

Kohala, June 30, 1882.
W ather hero continues rather dry. Some plant-

ing hi been done by the Kohula Sugar Co., Mr. C.
Bond and Jas. Woods, but with ho little rain it ia
considered somewhat risky. Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
are nor. grinding; Star Mill, too, has ahut down for
a time, with a crop, ho far, of COO ton. Union
Mill, giinding, with an output to date, of about
000 tout. Mr. Hind i at present employed upon
Mr. Felder fc BrodieV cane. Ho far he ha made
over UOli ton of sugar. All the plantation are
planting largely this year, particularly Hawi, the
acreage boing not much less than 000 acre.

The line of railway is now complete a far a tho
Kohala Sugar Company' mill, and in a abort time
will reach Hart' mill at Niulii.

We hear that C. Hopkins has disposed of tho
whole of hik interest in the Blaekanuth aliop and
adioiniiii; premise to Mr. G. Matidemaoti. Mr. H.

.merely tetai.iiug the general store and lumber yard.
J Dr. J. Wight has begun on a new (branch) atora
tat Paehuehut , and from tho acknowledged abrewd- -
lies 01 ine j'l ., me auair win uouoiteaa oe a pecu- -'

niary success.
f A very pleasant "uncial" took place at tha rel-d'-'ii- ee

of II. It. Hinds, Esq. Many were present and
Ail appeared to enjoy themselvea liugeljr, Mr.
lJond, Airs. Hamlilcii and Mr. Dyer gave variety

tio the hocial pkasuro by Home pleasing vocal and
Instrumental m isic.

The wedding party at the house of our Jolly Dj .
Thompson, was ..i decidedly nice affair. Many wee
present and no ono could leave without tha feeling
that they hud had their cup full to overflowing of
enjoyment. The decoration were aimply delight-
ful in their floral beauty, such perfect tan to in

; and ferns a wealth of them. Tha
bride, a lady of probably eighteen summer, wa
richly and most tastefully attired in a, figured whita
t,a tin suite; white matin alipei'H; no veil. The Dr.
bus the wannest ponjrra4uXt-i'- of everybody, and
we are no less assured tliat our commtiTriT UJjfcjipjf
in the thought that a inilv uut amiable and culti
vated has lieeu added to our society.

We understand tl at one of the resident of thl
district ha sustaiiu d a most seriona loss in the
Khapc of liis horse's tail, which some practical joker
in very artistic style, undertook to hhave, leaving
1 lie unfortunate animal with only a stump dock.
Not content with the fun at this stage, they con-
siderately undertook to inform tho public of the
fact by posting placards at various public place,
iu which was graphically decribed the disaster
which had befallen him. It will, no doubt, be
somewhat consoling to our respected citien to feel
that he has the s.M.ipathy of the entire community-Suc- h

fun (V) i reprehensible in the extreme, and
we still hope (forlorn) that these joker may yet
smile 011 the other side.

FKOM Ot'It OWN COLliE.srONDENT.
The Dr. reports another caso of gun Jowder ac-

cident causing the loss of a Jimgcr and seriou
wound in the leg to a young nat.ve lxy, at Hono-inakai- l.

Frequent shower over most of the district giv-
ing plenty of moisture for cane, but hardly enough
lor liiimi.-.xiurpobe- and, as tho latter i only for
a few lucky o're,-- . we, that cart, are vatisfied, and
the Miiincrs' time will soon come.

Some one cut tV hajr all off tho tail of Mr.
Nichols' horse a few night since, making the ani-
mal look rather odd and giving the flies a great
advantage over him. It was not the right thing to
do, and some one ought to feel a good deal of
shame for doing it. We also learn that hia wife's
horse had the same cause of complaint tha follow-
ing night. We hope it will not become epidemic-
al the doctor say.

Ills. Kimball and Thompson operated on a na-
tive woman on Wednesday last for cancer of tha
breast, the whole breast was removed and the wo-
man thus far is doing splendidly with every
chance of good recovery. The womau is a resident
of Lahaina. A hospital would ensure good result.

We notice two fine thoroughbred sl;ye tcrriera
brought to the Messrs. Thompson by Dr. Kimball;
they are fine rattwr and of 1 English blood
stock. They are reported even so soon, to be do-
ing good work in the field.

The railroad is doing big work on the Kohala
plantation gulch. It would do Honolulu people
good to sec what skill and pluck can overcome.

We are glad to see the two Misses Rtnton and
Miss Hind in Kohala. They have returned for tha
vacation. We shall be glad when they graduate,
as our district doe not like to lose its young ladies
for the greater part of the year.

Church sociable at Miss Hind'h Friday evening;.
Quite a large attendance and a good time a usual.

From a letter received our London correspondent
we learn that ou May 2nd, a violent earthquake oc-
curred at the Azoic, destroying churches, public
building and many house.
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H. W. SEVERANCE,
W A II V rnsl'l.Mi COM M ISSIONHA I K R It N T. 314 ri:f rn eirrrl. francisco,

CaliVwr.:. J R.v.ai No 4. olJ lj

WILLIAMS. DIKOND & CO..

Shipping Corunifsion Merchants
V. i I Clirra)n -- treel.

tal.2j 81 SAX FRANCIdCO.

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BEO.,
h i p p I ii U ml C c m m 1 m u I o n

M E K C II ANTS.
IIS Ckimtirri klrrfl. NEW TORE.
R'ror laile Ctx-k- e and J. T. Watrhone

. yii si

corfu.. .

GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,
suipphc ivr cojiaissio jierchims,

'. 13 I m Street, I'nioo Blcrk,
SAX FRANCISCO.

ATTENTION K1TKX TOfJIRTICI'LAR end tatuilcticn guaranteed.

JOHN HARVEY & CO.,
O M M I II X MKK( II XTS ad WOOLCI ItKOKr'K.

II larailtisit.
aWf-rim-r- panic .f M nlral.
Jill ll Cash tijliorri on CobaifnareD

JOHN FOWLER & CO.

K K PRKP It Kit TO FUR X ISM PL N
ant Etima''i f r Merl IVrt.l-l- e Tramways, wnb or

wchout car or k roviire. specially adapt! lor 8u(ar
Plant-io- rrn:n'Tit Ksilvavs, with iKomotivra and ears.
T.'acm.o Kninr4 and R.-a- J Leom.,iv. Hlearo douching
anil Cu (ii p Marh nry. Portable tian Engine, fur all
parjrv. if:(Jriif nr,ea ,r Incline.

Cf!-ia'- . mill Iliaalrv.ior., Motel, and Phitovraphs of
the ru,tt runt an-- l Ma.-hiw- rj may IV-- -- n at the offices of
Ih ao.eriiinn

W. I.. (JREFN an I
O. W. MAtf AKl.ANE 4-- CO..

acfiO if Axni f. r J 'It a Vovatrr Co.

L. P.FISHER,
AfiKXT. 21 MERCHANTS'VnVKRTIMXO Franriwo. California, la authoring

to rrcri a ier:i-nr.- ( f'r the columnarf thia paprr.

JT:wt.-iIIilic-Ml in 1W52.

I. P. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Room 20 anal 21. Mrrrhanla' Exchanirv,

Cil.l'ffnia Mtrt-- t. San FnocUco.

C ldffrlMoff Siicitrd for all lews-pap- er

Pib.'hbed on tbe TarlOc (oat,the S idwleb
roljnf-Ia- , 3!ftlran Parts Panama, Valpa-raK- o,

Jjpin, Cbiaa, itw Zealand, tbe Australian
Cotttnir, the late ro states sad Fnrope. Flies f

earl eirr; leirpaper Toblibed a the Pacific
Caat arr krpt fontantlj a Hand, and all adie

re l!wfd Free atre t them daria: BnsU

nes4 Honrs. Tbe PACIFIC fOnUKtUIAL IDVL'C-TISF- 'J

It kept en fi!e at the (ifflee of U V. FISOEE.
nti it

GR.VTEFU OMFOUTING.

EPPS'SCOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

Bjr thorough knowlnlr uf the natural ll which guv-cr- o

ih oprati"na r.f tl and natritiua, and bf
car fill application vf lha flrve ropr'.ira of well-atficct-

cnc-a- . Mr. r. pja baa provitfal oar hrrakfaM lihln with a
dVlii'triy-rla're- t fccvrrastr whKll Di;n'Dnuj heaTy
lnctor'a br.i. I: U by th- - jutl cioua ns of rnch article of
diiK that a coi.stiluriuo nay b gradually built op antil
alrnnit nnuvi lu rrabvt evry trndeocy to dueaae. Uuadreda
of autttle tnaladir are d latin J around a ready to attack
whrrevr tlirrriaa weak potot. We my escape many a
fatal ahalt by irrpinj ourl well (.tiflrd with pu'e blood
and a pr'T-rl- nouruhed frame." See article in the Civil

rtrre Gazrti.
Made limply with bnil.nf water or milk.

M only ii packet. labelled :

JAMES EPFS & CO.,
homeopathic chemists.

LONDON.
Alt tPlU'S CHOCOLATE ESSCyCE. for Afttrnocn

. (unll.ly

IW
iiilliiiCORXKH OK

Beale and Howard Streets,
HAN rHA5CI?CO, CALIFORNIA

U. II. T11LOK, ... President,

JOS. 3I00CK, ... Superintendent,

BUILDERS OF

STKAM MACHINERY,
15 ALL ITS BRASCHEiS.

Stcsiml'CSt
Stcamsliip, Isincl

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Ulzh Prepare r fompand.

STKlM VrSKI. of all kin.1. I a it eotnptete with
11 ali cf o l, Ir n or C.imi-oaii-

OR DIN' ART EXCI.EScninp"oniW whet adriaable.

STEAM L..tt'NCIIF.N. Bare- - and MonTmicm
miracle 1 with reference to the Trade to wl.irh they are to
be employed ?p-ed- . tonna- - and draft nf water r,o.'rD-tee-- l.

SIT.AR III.I AND SIC AH .MAKING
l ACII I N KK 1" nude after ti e mol appr.ei plana.

Also, ad b- - iler Iroa Vrk connected therewith.

"VAT Ell 11 1 E. of Holler or Sh'et Iron, of any sicr.
Biade la amiable lenjrth r eonnectinz Us-tl.-er. or heet
Ril!d. Panch--d. and Packed for fhipmrnt. ready tone

veted oq the ground '
JI V D R A 1 I.I C It I V f I N B . Boiler H ork and Wa-

ter Pipe made by tip: Establishment. Kireted by lly--i- lc

RiTetln? Mi-hin-r- that quality of work
far snor ta band rork.

Sft 1 1 WOC K. f lip and Strata Crxtan. ?-- r.ra Winch-- e,

A ir and CiT.ttin I'ump. maie a"rr the meat il

plan. '
PC .MPS. Direct Acting pijiup. i.. irrigation or City Wa-

ter Worka' purpojes, built with the celebrated Oar Valre
Motton, auperior to any other pump d27'Sl if

A SF.XTS lor Worthinjton Daplex Steam Pump.

THE FRENCH
TRADE l!)l!!..U L EXPORTER !

pai.Uhed Monthly, and in Fngii.h. Inditinale
, r Pureh."r of C litir.-n- t l (i.is; (ire Whole-aa'- e

Price, and l;connt aII"We-l- , of

Wine. Brandie. Prefer"! ProrUi' n, f ancy Good.
li:l:nerT tire- - !.. Porcelain.

I'ian'd Ware. Watchea. t:;nck Re-- Imitation Jrwelry
jj. o "'' hoc. IVrfurfu ry. Ti. '.

piiotorraphic and Printi.? Iat-ri- al

cientilic and M osteal I'rus. Chemicals,
pharmaceutical trepar i m. Sfatior.ery. wet.
S:.k. Varnihe. Painla. Pupr Hangings, etc , Ktc.

jjo.price Current of Proi'oce. Market Notice oo
Industrial Norelitica, Trade In'.rllizence, etc.

ANNU AL f L'BiCRrPriON 5s fr P.tstal. Unioo, and 6a
fcr other Ccuntrtes.

Money order payable to CIMil'iK WATERS on Pari or Lon- -
drn. or the ejuiaient in any loral currency or pontage
stamp.

IT UNPAID LETTERS KEKt SED.
AdJre : The FRENCII TRADE JOURNAL at RETORTER,

ocd ly 1. Rue de Chabrol, Pari, Kraoce.
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Bg to inlbrm the Public, that notwithstanding their
immense AUCTION TRADE SALE, their

Is as Complete as ever, having received large shipments Ex
" A TALANTAr " D. C. MURRA Y,"

and'1 ANJER HEAD" also to arrive,

EX " LADY LA MPSON"
and ' ZEALANDIA,"

EXTRA LARGE INVOICES !

OF

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH PRINTS!
BROWN and WHITE COTTONS,

DENIMS, SHEETINGS, and a

FULL LINE OF GENTLEMENS AND BOYS CLOTHING!
WUITh AXJJ CALICO SHIRTS,

FINK WO OL, (7X1 OX Jb CO TTOX S II111 TS,

A FINE LINE OF LADIES AND CHILDRENS
O H3

HITS: STRAW,
WOOL and

and PANAMA,
CASS1MERE!

1,001 ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

PURCIIASERS IX TUB TRADE willfind it very much to their
advantage by examining our stock.

HYMAN BROS.HONOLULU.

16 &d S18 California St.,
Han lFimx els? e o 9-

- Gal
:0:

Have the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT of

And from their knowledge of ISLAND TRADE and REQUIREMENTS
are better PREPARED to fill orders than any other House

in their Line. Orders from all the Islands will be
promptly, carefully and faithfully

FILLED and FORWARDED- -

api 3a

LOOK AT THIS T

aTUI AS. B. IVIUMIX HA VINO PROCURED
tome Firat'CUaa Horae rhoers, I now prepared to do

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE SHOEING
AT RKASONBLK BATKS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
, OR

jS0 PAY ASKED !

ALSO

BLACKSSVIITHIPtIG

Artesian Well Work.
Wagon and Carriage Work.

House Work.
Bridge Work, etc.. etc.

Done by Experienced Workmen I

AT BATES THAT WILL

Defy Competition !

1LI. I SK IS A TRI Al ORDER.
XT Dont forfet the Shop, opposite Hopper" n4 OK ioor

abe Lucas' Ptaoio Mill.

ja7'82 ly C'HAS. D. WILSON.

Fence Wire !

Annealed and
Galvanized,

For Sale Low b
O. W. MACFARLANK at CO.

V7HITE'S
Portland Cement !

The Best English Cement

in the Market.
For Sale in Quantities to suit by

O W. M ACFARLANE at CO.

G
ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

MADE
TO THE TRADE.

For Sale by
iay2 ii. W. MACF ARLA.NE CO.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
Have Constantly on Hand

AND

for s X, i:
At tlieir Fireproof Store. oppite Mosiman'f, Naoanu street,

A FILL LINE OF

JAPAN and CHINA TKAS,
Both Hifh and Low Priced, according to Quality.

listfall nsst. f Plantation Sapplif, all Lleds.
. Always on hand LARGE STOCK OK RICE,
they being Agents for three plantation.
A few f thtse F1ACY SILE PARLOR SCREENS left

Jl'811y WING WO TAI CO.

--A.

:0:--

JIMAK Bit OS,
wood. 1700 D.WOOD.

FIRST QUALITY FIRE WOOD

FOR SALE CHEAP,
EITHER I V CORD WOOII OK (IT AM) SPLIT

TO ORDER.
ALL WOOD DELIVERED TO

ANY PART OF THE CITY
WITHOUT EXTRA

CHARGE.
SEISTU ORDERS TO

Enterprise Planing Mill.
apt 3m Sit 12? FORT STREET

DRUGS & MEDICINES
TUB

LARGEST STOCK
AND

Most Complete Assortm'nt
IN TIIK.

S-xiwaiia- n Islands !
Aa the greater portion of our Mock

Is Obtained from First Hands,
tt'K ARC K. AltLPI TO

Sell at Very Low Figures.
WK

KEEP ONLY THEBEST QUALITY !

SOLE AGENTS
For the

J. C. AYEB COTIBM.W
LUWELL, MASS,, AND THE

Crown Perfumery C.-o.- ,

LONDON.

Parlie, Davis & Co..
DETROIT, .MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists.
IIUMFIIHEY

Homoepathic Medicine Cck
NEW VORK.

Gr. Gr. G-- R E E N" ,
woo i) hi-- k r. n. j.

AL'GFST rLOll'ER GRU.1 Sl'lil'P.

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

A SPKCI. LTV.
Warranted nono mu ! Rust ! Or Wear uai :

Physicians' Prescriptions
.... carefully prkparkd- - -

By an Experienced Pharmacist !

at
ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT!

HOLLISTER c
WHOLESALE A KKI All UKlVUbTs.ari'Silyml tDNLTAXL--

fTRKK?. (.Imly

E" I continue to st-1- orefons at 23 ct-nt- s ptrjarJ, A very small assortment at Cns. J.
POPPLAB STOKK- -

Ratraiian gblatute
FOUTV-SIXT- ir DAY.

Saturday, July 1.
House met at 10 a.m., and Rfter the

prayer by the Chaplain, and reading of
minutes "bv Secretary, the Assembly pro-
ceeded wiili the usual regular business.

Hon. Mr. Kaunamano asked for further
time to be granted to the special commit-
tee of which he was chairman. Granted.

His Excellency the 1'remier, chairman of
the select committee to whom was referred
certain matters relating to the expendi-
tures on the new Palace, ttated to the As-
sembly that the committee had hoped to
hare been enabled to report this morning',
but they were unable so to do, but would
probably report on Monday (to-day- ).

Hon. Mr. Pahia introduced a resolu-
tion that the Minister of the Interior be
instructed to place before the Assembly
r :.v agreements pointing toward the leasing

: the marine railway when completed to
r . G. Wilder. Approved.

Hon. Mr. Pahia gave notice of Intention
to introduce a bill relating to the establish-
ment of a law school.

The same Hon. member also gave notice
of intention to introduce bills compelling
aliens who are engaged in the sale of taro
to take out licenses ; and also to the estab-
lishing of a bank.

On motion the Order of the Day was
taken up, and the two bills ordered for third
reading, one relating to the Passport Laws,
and one to auction licenses not being ready,
the third reading of the joint resolution re-
lating to the payment of $10,000 to S. G.
Wilder, money due on contract of marine
railway was proceeded with.

On motion, f the bills not ready were
placed on the Order f the Day for Wednes-
day, and the join resolution was approved.

Second reading nf an "Act to amend
Section 198 of the Civil Code," relating to
clerk of markets.

The introdurer of this bill being absent
from the Assembly room, the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

was instructed to bring him into the
hall if found within the precincts of the
building.

After a short delay, Captain Tripp re-
turned with the Hon. Mr. Keau, the in-
troducer of the bill, and debate was com-
menced on and continued until a motion to
indefinitely postpone was put and carried.

Second reading of bill to reconstruct the
Board of Immigration. Postponed.

Second reading of the bill to regulate the
importations and storage of liquors and
transfer of same. Referred to a committee
of 11, consisting of Hi9 Excellency Preston,
Hons Brown, Kamadele, Aholo, Kaunama-
no, Kauhane, Kaulukou, Pahia, Palohau,
Smith, Cleghorn.

His Excellency the Attorney-Gener- al

presented an opinion, as asked for by a re-
solution of the Assembly, relating to the
oath of allegiance, fide Chapter XLII of
the Civil Code.

Considerable controvesy took place be-
tween members regarding the opinion ex-
pressed, and duriug the debate the House
adjourned until 10 a.m. to-da- y.

FORTY-EIGHT- H DAY.
Monday, July 3, 1882.

House met pursuant to adjournment from the
1st instant, and after prayer and reading of
the minutes of previous meeting, proceeded with
hearing the following petitions :

Hon. Mr. Kamakele, from residents of Maka-wa-o,

that, the act relating to the sales of Gov-
ernment lauds by auction be repealed. Laid on
table.

Hon. Mr. Richardson, from residents of Wai-luk- u,

that the sum of $200 be appropriated for
the purpose of improving roads at Keoneoio.
Referred to committee having similar petitions
in charye.

His Excellency the Premier, presented a peti-
tion from business and professional men of the
district of Honolulu, containing 91 signatures,
and praying that the bill at present before the
House, relating to the repeal of the law relating
to patents, be indefinitely postponed or amended.
On motion of the presentor, petition was laid on
the table to be considered with the bill.

Hon. Mr. Pahia, from the district of Hono-
lulu presented a petition containing 103 signa-
tures, praying that fines imposed on persons for
concealing cases of small-po- x during the late
epidemic be refunded. Referred to Committee
on Finance.

' Hon. Mr. Pahia also introduced a petition
from residents of Honolulu, praying that the
Government indemnify the heirs of those who
died of small-po- x, and the sum of $100,000 be
set apart for that object. Referred to Commit-
tee on Finance.

""""The same Hon. member introduced a petition
that no appropriation be made for the Queen's
Hospital unless Dr. Fitch is appointed physi-
cian. Referred to Sanitary Committee.

Hon. Mr. Palohau, from residents of the dis-
trict of Hanalei, Kauai, that the Government
supply a scow for a ferry at Lumahai. Referred
to committee having in charge petitions of a
siuilar nature.
f Hon. Mr. Kaunamano, from the district of
IlaniakuH, presented a petition for the regulating
of l'ae carrying of mails, and asking that mail
carriers be fined 9100 for each letter lost by
them. Referred to Committee on Internal im-
provements.

From Standing Committees the only report re-
ceived was that presented by Hon. Mr, Wide
maim, Chairman of the Committee on Public
Lands, aud who reposed on the following peti
tions reieriea to tnem tor consideration:

1. Petition from Puna, praying that Govern-
ment lands be leased to native Hawaiians only

2. Petition from Makawao, praying that Gov-ernmen- t

lands be leased to those living on them
The committee recommended that the above

petition be laid on the table as the matters were
beyond the jurisdiction of the Assembly. Ap
proved.

No report from Select Committees.
Hon. Mr. Kaunamano introduced a resolution

that the Judiciary Committee be requested to
report immediately on the bill relating to the
disagreement between the English and Hawaiian
versions of the Codes, and that the bill be made
the special order of the day for the 6th instant
Approved.

Hon. Jlr. Pilipo moved the Order of the
day." Carried.

The first two items, "Appropriation Bill,
and second reading, " Bill to reconstruct the
Board of Immigration," were passed over, aud
tue Assembly toot up tor discussion the bill re
latin" to the amendment of Section 2, Chapter
A... oi tne renal Uode, relating to the Sunday
law.

His Excellency S. K. Kaai was in opposition
to the bill as introduced, he considered that the
Minister of the Interior should be allowed to fte
his discretion in the matter as to what to allCAv
and what to prohibit. He was in favor of allow-
ing barber shops to be opened on Sundays, as
he deemed it a necessity for travellers to obtain
a bath or shave.

Hon. Mr. Brown &aid that the law at present
on the statute books were broken every Sunday.
The provisions of this bill were such as to
allow more latitude, and enable people to take
rides in express wagons, and do other things in
accordance with law, as long as they did not
infringe on the quiet or comfort of their neigh-
bors, which were now done in direct oppo-
sition to the law established.

Ou motion the ayes aud nays were taken on
the indefinite postponement of the bill, and re-
sulted in the death of the bill by 34 ayes, 6 nays.

Hon. Mr. Aholo, who had voted with the
majority, made a motion that the vote on the
bill be reconsidered. Passed. The Hon. mem-
ber then said the only reason he had for oppos-
ing the indefinite postponement was simply to
obtain from liis Excellency the Attorney-Gener- al

information relative to whether or not the hiring
and riding in express wagons on Sundays was
forbidden bv the old law.

His Excellency the Attorney-Gener- al an
swered that it was forbidden.

IIu. Mr. Aholo said that he was in a quan- -
di-r- y regarding the retaining of laws npou the
statute book which were not carried out.

His Excellency the Attornev-Gener- al said that
the law as it now stands only excepts " works of
necessity or charity," and the matter depends
in each case whether a work of necessity or not.
His personal opinion was that it was not a work
of necessity to sell hot bread or meat on a Sun-
day. As the laws stands at present express
wagons are decidedly breaking it every Sabbath.
With regard to the discharging of vessels, he
stated that there was a special law against the
landing of any goods " on any Sunday or na-
tional holiday." He drew the attention of the
Assembly to the arrest of Mr. J. H. Black some
time since for carrying passengers on his steamer
ou a Sunday excursion. Mr. Black had said
that he was backed by men of wealth, and that
he intended to make a test case of it. He - --

tried and fined, and would be arrested on
Sunday that he did the same thing again.

Oa motion the bill was again indefinitely
postponed.

Hon. Mr. Aholo moved to adjourn until 10
a.m. on Jdonday morning. Lost. j

Hon. llr. Pilipo at 12.30 moved that the As- - j

semtily adjourn until 2 p.m. Carried.
Aftkrvoos.

On reassembling the House took up the
reading of a bill to amend Section' 11

Chapter LV of Penal C.nle. The clause refers
to dance-hous- e licenses. After a long and some-
what desultory argument, the bill was passed to
engrossment, and to third reading on the 6th
instant.

The s?cond reading of a bill relating to the
holding of an additional term of the Circuit
Court, 3rd Judical Circuit, was proceeded with,
and afterwards the bill was ordered to engross-
ment, and to third reading on the 6th instant.

The second reading of a bill relating to the
sale and slaughter of beef was proceeded with,
and on motion ordered to engrossment, and to
third reading on the 6th instant ; as was also
the bill to amend Sections 2 and 3 of the Session
Laws of 1SC9, relating to fences.

Hon. J. M. Kapena being present, tho second
reading of the bill to reconstruct the Board of
Immigration was about to be proceeded with,
but by request of the Hon. Noble it was again
postponed to a future day.

At 3.45 the Assembly adjourned until 10 p,m.
on the 5th instant.

FORTY-NINT- H DAY.
Wednesday. July 5, 1S2.

House met at 10 a.m. pursuant to adjourn-
ment from the 3rd instant. Prayer by Chap-
lain and reading of minutes of previous meeting
by Secretary.

No reports from Standing Committees.
Hon. Frank Brown, chairman of the select

committee to whom was referred the item in the
Appropriation Bill, relating to " Building and
repairs of courthouses an! lockups, $26,500,"
presented a report recommending the item be
increased to $39,540. On motion the report
was received aud laid on the table to be con-
sidered with Appropriation Bill.

Hon. Mr. Pilipo, from the select committee
to whom was referred the consideration of the
items in the Appropriation Bill relating to the
salaries of collectors and guards at the port of
Kahalui, Mahukona, and Hilo, and "Custom
House boat," reported unfavorably on the
amounts presented, and recommended a de-
crease. Laid on table to be considered with the
Appropriation Bill.

His Excellency Walter M. Gibson, Minister of
Foreign Relations, chairman of the select com-
mittee to whom had been referred the items,
"Completing and finishing new Palace $30,000,"
" Palace stables, 15,000," presented a report de-

crying the rumors that the new Palace was in an
unsafe condition, stating that they deemed it
necessarv onlv to have the " work additionally
strengthened and made to present a more work
manlike appearance than at present." The
committee considered that the new Palace in
" its walls, roots, and general structure was a
" substantial, and perfectly
safe building. ihey presented as due aud
necessary a statement that the sum of $22,855.45
was required outside of $4,000 for walks aud
avenues, $2,000 for alteration of gales, $8,500
balance due according to statement of C. H.
Judd : and they recommended amendments as
follows :" Completion and furnishing Palace,
$37,500 ;" "Palace stables, $15,000."

Signed by two members of the committee.
His Excellency presented an addendum,

sigued by himself and two other members of
the committee, Geo. E. Richardson and J. K
Kaunamano, recommending that provision be
made for completion of a building in the Palace
grounds and attached to the Palace, the construe
tiou of which would increase the sum total of
the amount necessary for completion and fur
nishingofthe Palace to $47,500 the amount
for the stables remaining in statu quo'

Hon. V. 11. iiishop stated that as he was one
of the committee, he judged it proper to inform
the Assembly regarding his views on the suo
ject of the additional amount proposed by His
Excellency the Minister of ioreigu Aflairs, and
said that the last Legislature had made appro-
priations judged to be sufficient to cover the ex-

penses connected with completing the new
Palace. He was satisfied that the Palace could
have been better finished than at present for less
money than had been expended. He thought it
was in the interest of mechanics to recommend
additional outlay. Thought ornamentation
added largely to the cost, and judged it to be
a waste of money. The money thus expended
lias gene, nut the Assembly should learn a les
son, and be more cautious and exhibit more
rigid control over any new expenditures. "Dur
ing the last two years there has been a strong
flow from the public treasury in the direction of
the Palace." Did not think that the mere de
sire oi a King or chiet for this or that was
sufficient reason for the appropriation of
money. He considered that it was time for
the habit of commencing now work without con
sent of the legislature to co;.it to an end.

Hon. Mr. Aholo was in favor of the amount
presented by the Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and moved that the report of the committee be
adopted.

His Excellency the Premier, seconded the mo-
tion, aud in support thereof l that he agreed
with the views of the Hon. Noble Bishop regard
ing excessive expenditures not authorized by
the Legislature, and which had occurred during
the late biennial period, but judged that the
time of appropriations was the time during
which the Hon. Noble could better have

his regrets. He said that the present
Ministry deemed it their duty, and a duty which
they would not shirk, not to allow expenditures
of the public moneys not authorized by the
Assembly.

After some further remarks, the report of the
committee was, on motion, received and laid on
the table to be considered with the Appropria-
tion Bill.

Under suspension of the rules Hon. S. G.
Wilder, chairman of the Standing Committee on
Commerce, Agriculture, and Manufactures, re-
ported on a petition presented by Hon. Mr.

praying that " commercial travelers be
compelled to pay an increased business tax,"
and recommended that petition be laid on the
table until the presentation of a bill on the sub-
ject. Approved.

From the same committee, the same Hon.
gentleman reported on petitions "that all im-
portations of spirituous liquors be stopped,"
also, "that the importation and use of liquor to
all races be prohibited,'' recommending that the
petitions be laid on the table to be considered
with the bills on the subject. That report of the
committee was also approved.

Hon. Mr. Keau gave notice of intention to
introduce a bill prohibiting the mortgaging or
sale of lands.

On motion the order of the Day was taken
up. The Appropriation Bill was the first item
in order, but was passed for the present, and
until further information was received from
committees to whom items had been referred.

Tho second reading of the bill to reconstruct
the Board of Immigration was proceeded with,
and then referred to a committee composed of
Hons. Preston, Kapena, Haupu, Gardner, and
Nakookoo.

Third reading of the bill to repeal Section 2 of
the law to mitigate, and on completion was
passed.

Third reading of the bill increasing perma-
nent settlement of H. S. Swinton. Rejected.

Third reading of a bill to provide settlement
for the widow of the Hon. S. Kipi. Passed.

Third reading of a bill to provide permanent
settlement for Hon. H. Kuihelani. Passed.

Third raading of a bill to provide permanent
settlement for J. P. E. Kahaleaahua. Passed.

Hon. Mr. Aholo moved the reconsideration of
the vote on the bill increasing settlement on H.
S. Swinton. Lost.

The bill to "regulate the sale of spirituous li
quor was read for the seeond time, and ou
motion of Hon. Noble Bishop, referred to the
committee having similar bills in charge.

At 12:10 the House on motiou. adjourned until
10 a.m. Thursday.

IsDAtlfflf's Policy.

New York, June 13. A 7tWY spec ial
from St. Petersburg says: ImmediateJv
after General Ignatieff resigned I liad a
long conversation with him. In answer
to my question, he informed me that he
had attributed his loss of favor to his hat-
red of the Jews and the German party.
"I came into office," he continued, "with
a programme that would have given
Russia 40.000,000 of new' land-owner- s

who would naturally have been conserv-
ative, but to etFect my purposes I Jiad to
rid the country of the Jews. Russia if All
so vast that five years are needed to
learn what effect a reform haa had upon
the country, I have held power only
one year and my efforts in this direction

probably been in vain."
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Water ! Water !

IRRIG ATION AFTER THIS DATE. JCIla liuiitrd to Four Hour (; per Day

From 6 to 8 in tho Morning and
from 4 to 6 in the Evening:.

to irrigate during uior rouvrnirut hvurswill he granted on application to the Superintendent ofWater Works.
Persons found irrigating except dnrinit specified hourswill have their privilafes suspended without notice.

PER ORDER. D. FREETH,
Superintendent Water Work.

Approved: SIMON IS. KAAI.
wju2 tf Minister of Interior.

WM. WENNER& CO.
Jflst Returned froin SAN FRANCISCO

Saturday,

40 JUNE 17.

NEW JEWELRY!
LOOK OUT FOR ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK !
d.twjuelGtf

4TII II F JUL!!!
AND DONT YOU FORGET IT

A LOT Of EXTRA QUALITY

NEW ZEALAND OATS

GO EARLY
And secure what you want

FROM THE
UNION FEED CO,

ap29tf

TO JIEI1CIIMT1 PLASTERS, ETC.

JAMKS IUN'.. MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertakes the purchase and shipment of all kinds of Brit-
ish and Continental Goods, and will be glad to receivo Orders,
at rates either tree on board at shipping- - port in Europe, or
delivered ei ship (but with duty for buyer's account) at
Honolulu. Such Orders may be accompanied by remittances,
payable in London or San Francisco ; or he will draw at 60
daya sight against confirmed credits from Honolulu Banker!
or otherwise, to suit the convenience of buyers.

REFERENCE :

MESSRS. WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Honolulu.
HON. J. S. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE AURA BANK, (Limited), London.

jun!8,1yr

FORT

g EG LEAVE TO INFORM THE PUBLIC

CONSISTING
COLD AND SILVER SETTS.

PINS, RINGS. EAR
VEST CHAINS,

r ORDER.S FROM THE OTI
ATTENTION.

no28 lyr

111-
- TH E ABOVE

XT F ROM YORK. SAN N

I IIAVK RECEIVED AN.TKR
IAD

Tiirne pivi B
XT La
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Grand Re-openi- ng J
AT a

lYo. lOtt Fort Street.
Ladies Attention
i!1-,"';1- 1, VII.KISOV ke. I,.,.,.a numerous frtrods and palnms, beta im Urn

nolulu and on the various Islands, that ahe Has rtarae4from California. ahere her time has beru i pent In aelecllefof the m"tt complete and choicest flecks or

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
MILLINERY

That he ever been exhibited In Honolulu. Tola Clav
r,t Varied Stock embraces

All the Latest Stales cf SPBI2T& HATS I

Including the Imperial Trlmminfe and Ornament la
(real variriy.

A Line of Elegant FRENCH FLOWERS
Of moat exquisite beauty.

A Beautiful Assortment of DRESS SILKS,
Fans. Ruchlnfs, Laces, Lists Hose aadOloves.Uce Mitts, fancy and plain, Bel"a?e.

In addition to the above I Invite my fi tends tomy fashioatable I Uteri and Ready Made Hull" it"

Children's Department for CL0THIKO
Which eefectioQ la unique and stylish. A anost sup.

rior line of iinportni

Hats and Bonnets, Morning Shawls, Veils.
Feathers,

Parasols, Dress Phields.
Bilk and d Handkerchiefs,

Buttons, all In hill

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !
All my prlcea are reasonable and carefully considered

to suit tbe lime.
My friends on the various Islands wilt trust tl eir Order la

prom'p'l'iy WbiCb Wl11 U to Carefully and

MRS. W. H.
mar25 tf 103 Street, Honolulu.

ENTERPRISE
PLANING

l7 FORT ST., IIOVOI.ll.lt.

Planing, Sbnulnjc, Turn I up.

Bund and Stroll Sit Mine,

Doom, Sash, Blln.s,
Door and Window Framm,

Bracken, niiiin.irrn, Slalra, Elf.,
Sladf I Order

MOULDINGS fc KUNTIMII
ALWAYA ON IIANU.

C7" All order filled on suort nolle and J olib; li( Jyaj pt y
attended to.

Mouldings made to any pattern ithoul eir cv J, farknives. Zs
PRICE OF MACHINE WORK, JJ1.00 TO

S1.50 PER HOUR.
CT Orders from the other prompKy filled. Plan

and specification furnished to order.

C. J. HARDft-.K-.

nol i lv II. Fa UKHTELMaNN.

HOOP I It IV

1IIAVK HKCEIVKI) AND NOW OFFKRHOOP IRON or the following died 2at
21-1- Also, on hand and f r aale,
Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrels, all sizes;

Sugar &c. Made to Order.
J. II. II HUNS,

J23- - Ksplaoad.

G EX Kit A I.I. V THAT TIIKIR STOCK or
Complete.

IN PART OF

BROGUE, SPEAR & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 STREET, HONOLULU.

Monday
RINCS,

NECKLACES. SCARF PIMQ
SCARF RINCS, SLEEVE BUTTONS.

"W!xltlin,i3a cl specialty.Silver Filagree Jewelry,
Tasmanian Shell Necklaces in all shades of Color

Silver plated Ware. American Clocks.
WE WOULD ALSO STATE THAT WE MANUFACTURE ALL KIN.IS OF

Cold, Kulmi, Shell and other Jewelry I
WatcheH rtepair-ee-l lay Competent

DIAMONDS SET IN THE LATEST
A JTIadc in Engraviii"

INCLUDING OF

MONOGRAMS,

STYLES,
or

&
HER ISLANDS WILL RECEIVE OUR FROM

Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded
75 FORT STJtJEET,

ARRIVAL OF

ARRIVALOFTHK

nsrvoicius
NEW FRA CISCO,

L4Moni'atea

WILKINSON.

MILL!

Kinds
MODELS, LOCKKTS, C.

FT

Oa.p-.li- e. lHlllMgbaM . C.

MUFF, lie AH a
--mxg- $36000.

AND FROM LONDON
COMPRISING IN PART:

nil

STEAMER. I HAVE RECEIVED

VIA PANAMA

OBS!

ConiDnnv.

PLUSHES. SII.KN, VELVETS, TRIMMINGS,
H UGL.ES, BEAD TRIVIMINGS, In all c.l.r..

ORNAMENTS. CORDS. LAf F r ., L cT The above LIST OF G00D9 CAME WITH and WERE SELECTED BY Ml.. S A C II S ' Slater a MM ELLIS, who purchased them especially M

T TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE
EABIES OF THESE ISLANDS!
ALSO, FROM THE

V international
PER

GKTS, YOIJTflS,

Solicited

GOODS

Workmen.
Speciality

Clotliingr
IIKAD," n...her fall LI.,

TO MEET TUE REfOFTnE PEOPLE OF THESE ISLANOSt
'MIK UNIERIGNKI ."177""AI.M) TAKES f t v

Boots, Shoes, Slippers. Gaiters, Ankle-tie- s, Etc., Etc.,
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls, Youths & Children.

c.

....aivnu. r, Kv BKA.NI
DIES SHOULD

Just

Ribbons.

Dolmans.

Trimminrt,

supply.

Fort

Islands

O
Hil-18- .

Kegs,

.r
MOWS' CLOTHING !

ixi i3 3L, f
and VERV NICE AND COMFORTABLETRV THEM

"Ki STREET, BREWER'S BLOCK.

the above NEW GOODS are now open for inspection, and attentive Clerk. uill Havemuk pleasure in allowing Goods.

A. IY1. MELLIS,
wu, r Honolulu Clothing: Emporium,
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JItto SfeBtttiscratiits.

15 YEAR'S
EXPERIENCE

.ENABLES fS TO I'RODIXE A

WHICH. FOR ITi

Piquancy,
Delicacy of Flavor,

ASD

Refreshing Qualities,
Stands Unrivalled.

TRYITAXDYOl WIIL ISE0 OTHER

75 cts. a Dozen.
07 We IXVITE inspec-

tion o f our Premises.
We will cheerfully k.iow
mid explain llic process
of iiisiimfsicturc of our
Aerated Waters.
HOLLISTER c CO.,

WHOLES. LF. A0 EET.IIL DRltMSTS,
TOBACCOMSTS, AM MAM F4CTI R- -

ELS OF 1F.C1TED HATERS,
59 M't'iXl' STREET. IIOXOM I.r, II. I.

ap2 tf dmyl

Itfcw Store !
IVTcw Goods!

J. IIOTP fc CO.
kcLrtn their friends and the c'neral public (hit their

New Furniture Warerooms
NO. 11 KING SrilKKT.

It aow stocked with Large and Fine Assortment of Fnrmture
iiwlu llnv,

Parlor Setts,
IZcilrooiii Sett,

SOFAS, LOl.GKS, TIBLF.S, (HUBS,
CHI FFO I F.&S, WIKDROBLS,

DF.oKS, (21BS. ar., if.
All of which will bi so IJ M es.tranr dinary low pricr fr CiiB

W atoaradar to Order all kind .f Mattma-- s la Hair.
ant Pfraw, n l he aim on band Fratber,

Hair. Mna. ura and traw Pillowi.
Ji -- rid an Intvire i.f ti e

CeleLiftcd Non Plus Ultra

SFKIISr& BEDS!
Coay, Comfortablr. Cheap arxl Conrenirnt.

Window Cornices made to Order, and
Slatting laid and tken up.

Rmabr tb addrca.
3 IIOPF JL CO..

w BJ27 .No. 7 4 KING STREET

FIRST PB1ZE MEDALS !

Exquisite, ' Harmless,
Dainty, -

Refreshing,
Delicious,

Caplivating,
Unequalled

lAWITY FAIR
-4- .NO-

!

HOLLISTER a GO.,

SOii GKEHSTTS
" THE

IIAWAiiiA ISL.AIVDS.
ap.9 dmyltf

AMERICAN DRY GOODS !

(taapwrtrd Err fOatr.)

Ex. Am. S. S. "City of New York,"

and Am Bk. D. C. Murray."
Aad ContlatiOK of a Lar( Aor:niT.I of

PRINTS & DRESS GOODS
Friotr4 Piaa. Lawn. Poplins.

Brocadea, MoDicra, Si'.k, fancy
H w, Handk-rchi- 'f. Shawls,

tpl Cc.tlon, Tiwel, Blankefe

WbiCir anl Browo Cottont,
Canton Flannels, Cottooadrs,

CLOTHING,
tCCU AS

Coats and Pants of Cassimere

Diagonal, Cottonade, Duck,
&c &c. &c, &c.

Blanket Lined laita,
rihlrta, while, faneJ, acarlel, etc..

Sock..Codrr Shirt. Drawer, etc

fy for calw at Low Rt' by

H. HACKFELO & CO.
las tl

MR.. H. P. WOOD
HA BEEN APPOINT D AOKNT AT

MAHUKONA and KOHALA
FOR THE

S. U IIO.VOLLLL THAXSFER 10.

OmCR AT DR. WIGHT'S STORK.

17" Baggage landed from the Steamer
and Delivered as per Address :

S. F. 4 HONOLULU IPmNSFER CO.
- ; : ep?red tl

-"- -
.

i."?- -- ' i .i.

3&Dfrt!Sfm:nls.

EI. j. ROSS
.E IME!TTElll(i T!!m!!

11AW VKtKS A;o, iv.W lit......v . - .
I . i ..

iKH appreotici; in '47 and w -- h. n I, ,v u.i ( .. n
hunt Off 1100 on th- - r u h lir.nrli i.f the ll.nlsn Ri .. r. t.erCu l' Mill, Ntr r,u- - t.:cii e lr.( k- -I - n niii
Coon to a I rirr or l: :t..r,tr. d ir- -, we f.tn
where the old 1.0-1- 0 wei.t in. The t one
dred ano aereni j t from the frouT d. Ho :d on H'.n-o- ot

joo tane ctT a few iuchea ol thai." No. ktiya't tt.icic Ican aolew that CarrLge Maker that eitah.inhcd tCirr.i?fcbop In f!hte-- n Daodred and Sx:j-t- e in Honoia'-a- . i
he come down fear or C re year. I then w-- l d.-o-p f. c.ti fcur
to fire feet. At acy rata the ho e wat to h:?h that n"ne cf aiboy con id ft to It. We eaiie-- ot the osr of the :ree ard
ke wonld Dot allow the tree to be cot. We hard the story,
and ocr biood wa t:n!. So we tnutre-- l a party rf uboit
fifteen of the best of C 9 boy aad went for the ol i We
were bound to have blm anyhow. None of o b yi con d
Climb up to the bole. o we were pazzled what f d . flumly e

mel oat the bole where the old Coon was. so h.gb up in the
"real tree, ar.d we not having the grinnir capacity of the re-
nowned UaTid Crockett or the masical powrra to chrm. re
resorted to strategy Vea. as Artemus Ward svonid sr.Iratejr my bo. Three bys were dispatched lor a lare
bottle of petrol-u- m oil. - Hold on Lake, we hd r.o
hem days." I inran they went f r a large tA !e of Turin-lin- e.

and Ore boys went for the lr-r- t pole to attac.'i t 'ifrttiet
to re-- b the bole. Ibeb ltieof turpentine was hur.g i't Hie
erdofthe pole, and (hen rie-- i op to ihe hole, ai.d thruti
partly into it, we tht.n took ashotganand shot the bottle to
pieces, the contents ran dawn into the tree, but no Cocn

we thn attached a Lighted torch and rai.ed it to the
hole,

Then came a bust of thundering 10 and,
That Coon, h whre was be I
Ask of the dimes that leaped around
That hole, in ine eld tre.
lie c.nie terlj( out with a bound.
Al one awful leap, be reached the groond.
And found him'elf in RiiSK SU'jl. wbere

Wc lYIay Go and Sco
SOMK OF

Those iicc Carrisigcs
THAT

KOSi; IS BUILDING !

We Are Turning Oat All Kinds of

FAMILY CARRIAGES
TOP PHEATONS, BUGGIES,

IN FACT

Everything that Runs on Wheels
A I.I. K I VPS OF

Carriage Materials
ON llM A M FOll SII.K.

Spokea, Hub,, Felloes ai d lte:;t Kims

IRON and CO AL
Uavin; a large Lot of iloal on I am b ian 1 t pet

rid of, at the LOWtsT cl'OT PUICKri. AUo,

ALL, IvIXDSOF IUOX
Iiavii g a LaiKe Lot on the way.

All Kinds of BLACKSMITHING
DONF. AT SHORT XOTIt'K.

Artesian Well Work
PROMPTLY ATTKN lKI TO.

In fact, everything that la made of Iron, Wood Work. Paint-
ing, Trimming, Platiog- - lso,

ALL KINDS OF'HARNES !

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, llamti.
I IIAVK A CHOICE I.oT OF

COLONIAL SADDLES
Knglinb and Americm Saddles. Curry Cnls. Whip,

in fact, one thousand Articles worth mentioning.

I H AVK for silk lots of
Blue Rock and Carrier Pigeons.

Nice Berkshire Pigs,
Pekin Ducks,

Brown and White Leghorn Eggs, Three
Dollars for 13 good, healthy Fowls,

I also Lave on a Urge lot of

FISH,Imported by me at freat expense from the , wars Uiver,
which I keep tofilVK AWaY. Parties huTina Larce I'oud
who wish to slock them with fish. They will do well in

brci4h or fresh water. Anyone wihmp these fHh will
please direct to me, an 1 they wiil be supplied.

Shop, KoS .trfflKj, H, 19. M nnd

N. B. All Kinds of FISH NETS constant-
ly on hand and For Sale Cheap.

ap!5 if

TO THE PUBLIC
YTE IIAVK RF.CKN TLV OI'EXF.O THK

T prenne at Ji. 1 A Nuuanu str-fe- t, iutendiii(t to curry
on business as

PLUMBERS, GAS FITTERS
AND

Ooppersm itlfcLGs.
Our lon experience as MECII t.NITS warrant n in sui-

ng thU our new Tenture will met a want l .i.g felt i:i this
Community.

All Orders we may be Javorei With,
WILL be

Attended to under cur own Personal
V Supervision.

And executed in a thorou-- h, c inietent and workmanlik j
manner, on the most approved Sanitary Principb.

BY STRICT APPLICATION to BUSINESS
WE TRlrr TC MERIT A

SHARE OF PUBLIC PATRONAGE !

And we shall at all tim--- s endeavor to give our I'a'r.ms
the utmost satisfaction, both in (erlccii n ol

Work and .Moderate Charg..

XI0 1.X ft O and .

PK'IPTI.y EXKCLTKD.

B1TIIS, WATKB CLOSCTS, U1SII KitW LS, l ie.
ALWAYS OX HAND.

pecisl Atter.Hon riven to the flMing up of the SPRING
FIfcLD OAS M AC II I X KS.

BROWN At PHILLIPS.
Plumbers. Gas Fitters a:.d Coppersmiths.

Opposite F. T, Co.. No. 18 Nujanu St. nnrl oni

Ueal Kstntc For Sale.

S H. S
A Very Pleasant and Roomy Cottage

Ior Bnlo I

with Yard, Oanlen an I Outhouses, in a d- - sirnh e location ai d
a short walking distance from the pot office. It co . tains a

re Parlor, !! in? Boon. 3 or i Bedrooms. 2 P.ntrf-s- .

K iirhm w.ih Brick thimur) and has Verundh at H e frtnt
and Lacs. Al ?erva:.ts' . H.th lloute. "arri:ige sfi-il- .

Stable f r two llurvi. Wood etc. I'Kli'K l. 'rt AND
lEKM! KsSY. A Ur:e portion of t'.e purch ie tn r.v nny
remain on mortgage on the premi-e- . Title perit-c- l ir.d war-

ranted AIo
I r FOR S.ll.K a Sms'ler CotUite. ij the

abov, soit.b e for a rni til Fain.ly. aoj s i. I utnler --.

t l.q j re of
I,ma rtf HI G sTANUEN '.V ALU. M. D.

NOTICE!
TO SUGARPLANTEHS.

Having tested the Efficiency of

II.UlllllE'S

IMTEM WIHE ROPEWAY !

FOR

I have purch.se J from .Mr. A. S. lia iil.- -

The Exclusive Right of said Patent
Foil IHE

II si w si i i si 11 I x I si si ! . !
And hereby give that I m prepared

To Furnish Material or Contract to erect
Lines of any desired Length or

Capacity-partie- s

interentrd in the tranu.irtlinn of Sugar Cine
Sugar, FuM r MerchmiiUe, enp-ciai- '.y . ver hr. nd d.fll-Co- lt

ground, are invitfl to it pect the line worki g up-.- n niy
pontat.on at Kealia. or the profile of ihe same on view a: the
Office of Mess's. W O Irwm A Co. Iliroiou.

Any information will be chcrlul y given by the und rsij.T-- !
or by MK J M. TIIOMPHO.M. Care Me-sr- s Irwin A. Co, ho
will visit loahiiea where lin. s may be desired and f.ake

and estimates for Ihe same.

m4tf Z. S. SPALDING.

t.'""' '
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ZltUcrticti.nriit?

THE BEAVER SALOON.
M. 7 FO It T lit--.K-

r ;. - t W;-- J r i Co's 1

IrJ. J. NTOTTJi:. Propr.,
. r V iK i X l T!t. P SI

nusi-a.- t n i iNCiK-- . ti:. (uKr.u
v:l V, VTi.U. I.IM.KC A!.E.

Cij ii :i ml Tobaccos
of lit-- r B et a s r.

riair. s:ii Fa-.c- y HI PES rVrjor.ally 5eK-ct-- from '.he Man-cfic- i

irri, r.lt Lir.-- Tar:e:y cf BEST Q'J A Liri"

S M O K K R S' A TL T Z E S.
Lorrs cf LM.LI ASD.; will Br..l ar '

BRUNSWICK & CO.. BILLIARD TABLE

the Prem::e.
The r roi riet-.- r irra:l p'rl to receive a cail frota his

Fri. ni a;:J tt.e l"u"lic jr;ra ly, who may desire

I V NCH. a l.MOK f. t a ;.n:eof UII.L1.1RDS.

West Page,
Manufacturing Carriage

Shops oa 0.;ieea Street, adjoining
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS
OF

Ex1 i I Vega n s,

Cane and Dump Carts.
ALSO. ATT UNO TO

Repairing,
Blacksmithing and

lEIorse-sliooirL- S
All tJrdri Fili'd with Prompt 'less i nl Dispatch.

V IIS T AMI I'AKK

ESTABLISHED 1865-jridoo-
n

'Wow:,
Importer IJealer

IN A I.I. KINDS OF

OABSiAGE MATERIALS !

Bar Iron, of all sizes,
Cumberland Coal.

SOLE AGKNT FOR TIIF.

Gortlaxid. Wagon Go,
OF NF.W TO RK. apl tt

MACHEALE
AND

BXJEGLAE PEOOP

BURGLAR PROOF

TIi2eG o the Above
PIEE PROOF SAFES

2U ;a ' vilSsiei iliv lust
i3ioiitll2S jsiaccexxfully

lvi.ialoocl the

Attempts of Burglars
Vet to hsivc sihsolutc
.ceiii'ity sidiie psirtics
to piieehsi.se

ITITiE, and
BUHG-LA-E PROOF

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For "S'l'sce, Cuts, Site.,
sappSy to

2 I onolnlii,
GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

fn n s a i: c si e a r
THREE SECOND-HAN- D

Or

Fii'sl-ehis- s Const ruction
Ij" Ki i'.iri.' s: the' mice if

.1 V w n.;. 6 :f ITawaiian 1-Jo-tol,

sr'j'.itV lU. IIICOKD'S FIIKNCH R K--
U ft SI'jill'lVE I'li.LS. A specific lor exhausted

vitality, impotn.ee, phrieal debility, wan'.cl Luces, etc. Ap-

proval hj the Acad-.- ; . of Meoirlae of Paris and by Ihe medi-

cal of ;ne aroild. Agents fir California and the
Par f; Suites, J. O. tTELLi: A. CO.. CC5 .Market Street

(Pnltire Hot- - ) San Krar Cisco, Cl. Per,! ly mail or express

scald from i P. ol fifty, $1 5'); of 100. $2 75;

of 200, i; of 400. JS. ffEN I) FOR CIRCULAR
32ap',22il

FIFTIETH DAY.
TiiCK5rAY, July Oth, 1jS2.

Houst- - met at 10 a.m. I're-itlei- it lthk--
in tlu- - cliuir, ami aftt--r prayer and reailins:
of mi nn U'S of previous mt-e-tinj- r, proctilfii
wit'.i tlie regular buines-.- .

Hon. Mr. I'alohau introduced a resolution
that, as the rf the District Omit at
Kawaihau, Kauai, were sometimes hei.i in
tlie liotist--s of foreigners, sometimes in tea
and eotlee shops, at other times iu any
broken down building that could be ob-
tained, the sum of $l,u00 be appropriated
toward building a court-oous- e for that dis-
trict. Laid on table to be considered with
the Appropriation Bill.

No reports from Standing nor Select
Committees being returned, nor any
further resolutions being introduced, tlie
Assembly proceeded with the consideration
cc bills on the "Order of the day.'

The special order of the day relating to
the difference between the English and
Hawaiian versions of the Codes was passed
over.

Third reading of the bill to amend Chap-
ter III of tlie .Session Laws of 1S7S, relating
to passports.

His Excellency tlie Attorney-Gener- al

moved that the bill pass; Hon. Mr. Keau
moved the indefinite postponement.

His Excellency the Premier desired that
action on the bid be delayed until the pre-
sence in tlie House of Hon. J. Mott Smith,
who had taken a great interest in the bill,
and might desire to speak in its favor. lie
deemed the courtesy usual in such cases
should be extended to the absent member.

Hon. Mr. Keau bjected to delaying, and
judged that Hon. Mr. Smith, even if pre-
sent, could say no more than he had said
before.

Hon. Mr. Aholo coucurred in the desire
expressed by the Premier, that the As-
sembly postpone action until Hon. Mr.
Smith was present. He favored the motion
of the Attorney-Gener- al that the bill pass.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Pilipo, the bill
was amended in the Hawaiian version ; the
motion to indefinitely postpone put and
lost, and the bill passed the Assembly.

Third reading of a bill to amend Sections
04, 63, GO of the Civil Code, relating to auc-
tion licenses. Passed.

Third reading of a bill to amend Section
11 Chapter LV. of the Penal Code, relating
to danee-house- s. Passed.

Hon. V. H. Rice, under suspension of
the rules, read for the first time a bill re-

lating to the punishment of trespassers on
the grounds of female seminaries, and on
motion of Hon. C. It. Bishop the bill was
also read a second time.

Hon. Mr. Keau moved the engrossment.
Hon. Mr. Bishop, in support of the bill,

said that the seminai ies for female. we e
usually in charge of females, no man on the
premises to act as protector. These circum
stances have been taken advantage of by
young men and boys, and who cause great
annoyance to the teacheis of the semin-
aries and injury to the credit of the estab-
lishments. A legal gentleman connected
with one of the establishments had stated
that there was not sufficient law to protect
these schools, hence this special Act asked
for.

Hon. Mr. Nawahi had no objection to
the bill read, but desired to extend the pro-
visions of the bill to the protection of boys'
schools. He knew from experience that
the gentler sex oftentimes induced the boys
to jump fences and walls, and that their
influences were often exerted to lead in a
wrong direction. Joseph had found this
out a long time ago- -

Hon. Mr. Bishop? " When he was at
sch'-o- l ?"

His Excellency Preston :
" " In Hilo."

(Laughter.)
Hon. Mr. Nawahi continued, and sa'd

that hu was in favor ol the law, but thought
that boys' schools should also be included.
Moved to refer to special committee.

Hon. Mr. Aholo thought that the bill as
presented should pass, as it was far more dif-licu-lt

to protect the grounds of female
seminaries from the encroachment of tres-
passers only lady teachers being eng iged in
the instructions given to pupils, than
that occupied by boys' schools where men
teachers were employed.

Hon. Mr. Widemaun deprecated the haste
with which the bill was being carried
through, and thought it desirable to refer
the bill to the Committee on Education.

Hon. Noble Kapona was in favor of refer-
ring to a select committee, and on motion,
the bill was so referred, the following gen-
tlemen being appointed to serve: Hons.
Rice, Preston, Pilipo, Richardson and
Widemann.

Under suspension of the rules the Hon.
Mr. Wideuiann, chairman of the Commit-
tee on Finance, presented a report from the
Committee as follows:

"Your Committee on Finance beg to lay
before the House the report of J. O. Carter,
one of the experts employed by them to ex-
amine the books and" accounts of the
Finance Department.

From said report it appears that the late
Minister of Finance did carry and count as
cash for a considerable length of time large
sums of public money in ordinary bank
checks. Ymir Committee beg leave to say
that they eonsitler this matter unwarranted
by law and ivprehensible." Signed by Hons.

Vi'!?m:i:i!!, Nawahi, G. E. Richardson, J.
Li. Kaulukou and A. S. Cleghorn.

Hon. Mr. Keau moved that the report of
the committee and documents presented be
printed.

Hon. J. Mott Smith considered the report
only a partial one, and moved that it be
laid on table until other matter in the
hands of the committee were reported on,
and then all the reports could be printtd
together.

His Excellency the Premier supported
the resolution that the report be printed.
He hoped that the chairman of the Finance
Committee would forward the other reports
to the Assembly as rapidly as possible. He
stated that while chairman of the same
committee during the earl; part of May,
information was given him relating to
the subject now reported on, and also iu re-
lation to expenditures on Palace, and on ac-
count of smallpox. Reports on those mat-
ters had been prepared by him, but the
change in Ministry occurring the matters
were placed in other hands. He regarded
the report presented as a separate one, and
favored having it printed.

On motion the report of the committee
was ordered to be printed.

Hon. Mr. Kaulukou moved adjournment
until - p.m.

Afternoon.
The House assemble i at 2 o'clock p.m.,

and proceeded with the business connected
with the Order of the Day.

Third reading of a bill providing an ad-
ditional Urm of third Judical Circuit Court.
Passed.

Third reading of a bill (popularly known
as the Slt,UU0,l.KH) loan bill) to authorise a
national loan, and to define the uses to
which such loan shall be devoted.

Hon. Mr. Keau moved to pass to engross-
ment.

Hon. Mr. Kalua moved to indefinitely
postpone, and said that he had not had time
io examine thoroughly all the provisions
of the bill, but in the beginning of the bill
it appeared that His Majesty the King is
authorised to borrow the amount of loan,
and just as he pleases. Now all know that
His Majesty's person is acred, and no suit
can be entered against him for money bor-
rowed. Further along one of the sections
say that a Board will have the control of
the loans to be made. lut there are no re-

sponsibilities attached to this Board, and if
they expend money in a foolish manner
ami the (Government lose, there is no re-

dress from members of the Board. The
Government had introduced a bill calling
for only two millions of intended loan,
which the speaker thought was more rea-
sonable.

Hon. Mr. Keau spoke in favor of the
passage of the bill.

Hon. Mr. Kaulukou moved to refer to a
select committee.

Hon. Mr. Aholo thought that to refer the
bill to a select committee was the wisest
action to take. There were two important
questions fo tiie consideration ef the As-
sembly, thav of loans ami that of liquor.
The liquor bills had been referred to a select
committee, and he considered it the proper
courso take with regard to the loan bill
bef'SST.ie Assembly.

Hon. Mr. Nawahi was not favorahly dis-piis- cii

Ij me lar'.-amouii- t desired to be bor-
rowed, an l considered that the bill should
be ed in Com 'ii it tee of the Whole.

Hon. Mr. Katin mi a no was in favor of
referring to a select commit ee.

Hon. C. R lii-h- op thought thst the bill
should b; disposed of at once, " now and
q uckiy." If' r f rred to a committee it
would be reported back again to the As-
sembly and more time would be spent over
it. The Hon. member from Lahaina had
said that if the bill now under discussion
was rejec ted all the other loan bids would
also be lejeeted. Thespeaker tlid not think
so, he judged the Assembly were ready to
consider ad reasonable measures presented,
but the difference between the loan In-
tended by the Government of S2. 000,000 and
this bill of $10,000,000 were not to be com-
pared. The bill now under discussion
should be treated as the act of some person
inexperienced iu financial n atters. A dam-
age to the character of the Assembly and
injury to the credit of the country would
result if this bill was treated a9 though,
there was a probability of its passage.
Thus far the Government had always had
goiwi credit at home and abroad. "Hoped
that the character would be maintained,
and that, by throwing the bill out. Hoped
most earnestly that the bill would be In-
definitely postponed.

Hon. Mr. Widemann was also in favor of
the indefinite postponement.

Hon. Mr. Aholo spoke against the post-
ponement, and moved the previous ques-
tion, bringing up the motion to indefinitely
postpone to a vote.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Pilipo the Ayes
and Nays were taken on the indefinite post-
ponement, and the result showed that the
motion to postpone was lost, 26 nays to 15
ayes.

The biil was then referred to a special
committee of eleven, consisting of Hons.
Preston, Kaulukou, Lilikalani, Aholo,
Cleghorn, Bush, Aiwohl, Kalui, Pahia,
Kauai and Nakaleka.

On motion f His Excellency the Min-
ister of Finance the rules were suspended
and the Government Loan Bill of f2,0J0,-Oj- 0

was read for the second time and refer-
red to the same committee of eleven.

At 3:45 p.m. the House adjourned until
10 a.m Friday.

FOREIGN NEWS.

London, Juno 17. The police to-da- y

have effected the seizure at Clerkenwell,
of a large quantity of arms, which were
known to have been intended for ship-
ment to Ireland.

Romk, Jun 8. The desire expressed
by Garibaldi that his remains should be
cremated, cannot be carried out owing
to various reasons, and the idea has
therefore been abandoned. The inter-
ment of his body takes place to-da- y, at
the Island of Caprera. The funeral, it
is expected, will attract an immense
concourse of people.

Svdxev, June 13. The Commissioner
of Railways has authorised the news-
papers to state that the railway tran-
sactions of the New South Wales Go-
vernment for 1SS1, the details of which
have just been completed, show, after
paying all working expenses, the cost fo
maintenances and renewals, a net profit
of 5.ol per cent, on the capital invested
in the lines open for traffic.

Si va, Fiji, Juno 10. The Tunes saj-s-:
u The first of the labor recruiting fleet

have again started on the second trip.
Food seems plentiful everywhere this
year, and the experienced in that trade
all augur difficulty in tilling up with
immigrants as the season goes on."

The same paper refers to the alleged
intention of recurring to the old ar-
rangement bv which the San Franciscoa

boats called at Fiji, and says that "there
seems good ground for the belief that it
has been very favorably considered, and
that the next contract will most prob-
ably include that arrangement."

Levuka, Fiji, June 10. An unquiet
spirit has lately been abroad amongst
the Polynesian laborers engaged in and
about Levuka. During the moonlight
nights of last week there were several
tumultuary gatherings in the neighbor-
hood of Vagadace, and on Sunday after-
noon the matter culminated in a grand
free light down about Waitovu. In the
course of tlie riot some of the men were
very roughly handled.

It is stated that when the recruiting
schooner Winfrcd was on her last voy-
age one of her boats was fired upon by
the natives at the Island of Amb.ryn
The usual plan was adopted. The boat
touching at one .point was invited to
coast along a little bit where there were

plenty men." There was also there a
rood rockv ambuscade. Then from be- -

a

hind these rocks the native detachment
assigned for the purpose fired on the
boat or boats. Happily in this instance
the recruiting agent observed the ruse
in time and pulled rapidly off, so that
though the shots were fired upon the
beach no one was hurt.

The papers to hand per II. W. Almy
contain the following additional items of
news about the Egyptian troubles :

li Alexandria. June 17. Up to last even-
ing the total number of corpses found of
Europeans killed in last Sunday's riots
were 304. An eye-witne- ss states tho
Europeans who took refuge in police
stations were massacred by gendarmes.
A correspondent declares the rising was
organised by the prefect of Police. Thou-
sands of Europeans are arriving from
the Interior. London, June 17. The
Government, with the approval of France
and Turkey, has determined to protect
the Suez Canal with British troops.
Transports have accordingly been order-
ed readv for embarkation."

Dfslrnrtive Klrp.

Montreal, June 14. A terrible fire
broke out last night in Clendenning's
block. Victoria square. It originated in
Miller's bookbindery and extended to
the premises of Greenshield, Sons, and
Co., dry goods. Mclntyre and French,
dry goods, and Clendenning's. stoves.
The losses are. Miller, S150.000; Green-shiel- d,

250.000; Mclntyre and Co.,
$400,000; Clendeenning's buildings and
stock. SooO.UOO. All are insured in lead-
ing English and Canadian insurance
offices for three-fourth- s of the value.
At 12. "o o'clock the fire raged as fiercely
as ever. The water power at the begin-
ning was not sufficient to cover the
upper stories of the buildings where the
flames had the strongest hold. Three
steam engines, all the city contains, seem
useless in conquering the fire. From
all appearance the whole block will be
destroyed. The origin of the fire is un-

known.
" A (.Izantie I.iud Coiupany.

Boston. June S. The Herald's Mon-

treal special of 7th sys : The land scheme
of the J Juke of Manchester is now a cer-tainit- v.

Negotiations were closed to-

day with the Canada Pacific Syndicate
for 3.000.000 acres, in a section running
from Brundon to the eastern boundary of
British Columbia, with an interest in all
town sites laid out by the railway com-
pany. The price was 82.70 per acre.
The scheme will bo called the Canadian
and Northwest Land Company. Its
capital is S15.000.000.
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OCR MANAGER VIMTSSA.N I'll I M'lt') KtUCLAKLV KOR THK PI RPOIC OF
buytcg as our sopp tea, snj as ws bey la Lar(tr Qjantltlss tbaa any otber dsalar.

Y C
AVD AT TIIE SAME

FEED
TJUSII, Manager.

Hay, Grain and Mixed feed,

Eeights at BOTTOM
We are prepared to s'lyiply our Friendi an! Tatrons at prices that will

BEFIT COBIPEaTITIOKT.
. WE HAVE NOW ON HAND THE I.ARQLST BTOCK OF

HAY, GRAIN AND 1 Elfl13
FOR ILL KIM)S OF STOfK, Til IT C. I5E FOl.M) IWHII1UK l THE fITV, AM ABE PE-PARE- I)

TO ITRMSII Orit FEILWHS ON THK OTKF.tt IM.1MW UITII

CARGO LOTS if Required.
WESELL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

and respectfully aolicit oid.-r- s from the S M A 1. 1. Kit lK I.KRK to whom we are prepared
to make sntvlal ratos for any purchase of over

FIVE TONS OF HAY OR GRAIN.
By prompt attention to the wants of our r.uinorous customers e hoie fur a continuance of tlie patronage so libera Uy balw4

upon us in tlie past, and it will be our enileasor to fcftp on hand at all times

FEED OF THK BEST ftUALITY.
Careful Attention Given to tho Shipping of Orders to other Islands.

AND PROMPT DEALING
OCR MANAGER will visit San FiincUco by th next steamer to purchase freh supplies for our already atenalra stack,

and will bs happy to execute any orders f r good ttist m ty lie required by our patriot

FREE OF CHARGE.
All Orders to bo sent to

A, Ws. BUSH,
aplo-t- f

llSIEa. S'ls

I rm tTi is f'y

CARRIAGE MAKER !

ANXOCXCKS THATUESPKCTr'l'LLY he has

Opened a Shop on Forlslreet,
A bore Hotel (tn the Old iovrnmient r.ui.ding), whero

be is prepared to liuild

Carriages.
Buggies and

Spring Wagons
IN TUK

LATEST ana BEST DESIGNS !

zOjStii: ivut
First-Clas- s Mechanics Employod

And Nothing IBiit
Carefully Selected Materials Used

E" Particular and Pt-omp- Attention
given to All Kinds of Jlcpairinff.

ORDERS FROM THK OTHER ISLANDS
WILL UK FA ITIIFCL.I.V

ATTEXDLI) TO. marl Cut

IPilseziei?
WE IXPECr PER

Baric Edward XV! nj
Due in all May, a Small Lot of the

PILSEEMER BEER !

Which we Offer, " to Arrive," iu Quantities

to Suit Purchis'-rs- . Also,

WINES LIQUORS

arrantociGOOD QCAI.ITIi:

rrj2w71rn F.I). HOI I SfHL UXLIl X l.

THE ROYAL ST. JOHN !

llllli
IS TIIE

Only II :i c !i i c 11 : 1 c
WHICH

RUNS EITHER FORWARD or BACKWARD,

And continues to new in the um- - 1 reo;l--n- .

IP O Iy s a. l e
AT

NEW MUSIC STCRE !

107 fort sntK kt. mar i 1 tf

NOTICE OF
A. HtlLKY M A I . II K R TCIHRL.F8 th- - firm of C . Bull v v : , do-lo- ft

boainesi as Cane t'Unters xt Vtaiiuku, Island of Mnui
Waiiuku, Maui, May 1, 15S2. julO at

CO,

Slates,

GUARANTEED.

A.
TIME SECCRE

MANAGER OF UNION FEED CO.

COlFlCTErVCY !

A VINO ON iKVKKL OCC ANION'SII gi. n the pu:ic es.ilcnce of thorough competenc la

TUNING & REGULATING PIANOFORTES

In which he has bad Mig experience.

MR. ISIDOE KOSElfCRAlTTZ,
litfers to ihe M owing TelioHiiiali

Tin" is to C'KrTU r that after a careful examination of
the (Jift and experience of Mr. RObENCRANTZ
In ItcgulatiiiK and Tuning I'Inuub, I moat willingly sub.
aenbe my name in prutioiincltiff htm a mot competent
and l artlut in his cllliiK. and take great tiletaur
in recoiiiineiidiutf In in to all who denim the aericea of
Httprrior maxter. Kexpertl ully. 11. 11EKOER,

I wirh hi... tn i cquHiiii tlie public In tho aarne manner with
my Capahd y in giving Lesson In

VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC !
after the must approved Europea-- t nirthnds,

Addrassi HOdKNCRANTZ.
Thruiu'a Fort t. Htora,

Jir'9 dtw liu r l'aluier'a Drutf Btorw.

LOOK
OUT

roil

!J a reliant 's

Advertisement
IN- -

THIS
SPACE

XT WEEK!
tny27 1m

JAS. G. HAYSELDEN,

ARCHITECT & BUILDER,
HONOLULU, II. I.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
AND

Detail Drawings 1

Made on application and at short notice.

Estimates Given on all Work
Conn. t ied with the

Is xx il ding Trade.
Whether it bs iu

IRON STONE. BRICK. CONCRETE.
BRIDGE OR WOOD WORK

Will visit any part of ihe other Islands to KHT1MATB
ai.d 1RAW PLAN for propo4

Mill Works, Bridges or Residences
Modification! of Old Huiliinyi m Speciality.

First Class Work Ouaraiitcod
AND

CIIAHGKS MODKIUTK
AOUKhMi JAS. G. II Al SKLMK.V,

Care of Architect 4 Builder.
8. O. Wild- - r 4, Co . Honolulu. II. DM if

I-Iil-.Ii WOR.K. !
Switches, Curls, Seams, Coquets. Waves,

Wigs, etc;, etcs
MK. M:itjlS on hand fir fale, a ery select Stock

i.l liivis ine and o'her Hir I'ina. Invisible Hair Nets,
Crimp i g rin.' I'n.rlili.g Irons, Coriit-i-. Ludii--s rloa)

llluck Coru'is, nnd Mile Coitihs, Child,
r ' Ci llui' Id and Rui r Hound Combs,

ll..ir liru'hrs, Hair nil., fine Qualities of
Co ..tn s, 11. y Kuin and Honda

Wirr. Pine face Pnwd.rs and
Ca.nuiell ne, etc , etc Also

IHr. CfcLr.ttllAi eu

SHAMPOO MIXTURE!Warranted to cirmjic the and llatr from fcU

in pui it...
WtYF.S, KKllI'TS aud OIIILR Hlltt WORK 1

!Udri-..- e I an I Hid to rdi-r- , and al Bnorl Notice.
XT Kfni oib-- r the address. 211 K.irl it reet. nearly nppoalU

he Kurt nireet fchool. TKI.fcPU'JNK MIMKt.K I .
sfap'iMf MRS. HI' HQ KSH.

C II R . GEBTZ,
8 FORT &TRKKT,

Importer and Doalor in
CENTS', BOYS',

LADIES'. MISSES
and CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
A LSO

CciitV' ISoots & Shoes
MADE TO ORDER.

jtn 1 tl



JITJUMJE5 & U ILiSL
AT

- rr

OULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCEw ral public that he
GENE--

hopes

New Stove & Hardware Store
NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st.

WITH FTJL.X, r.IIVJE OF STOVES, c,
Goods to arrive per Discovery " from San Fiancisco, from

New --York and also from Liverpool per Oberon."
By the 'Discovery' I hope to receive the following Stoves & Ranges
4fc KALABtAITA A ix

' Hawaii 'Aloha '
AND THE

Built to Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
Large of

Mouse .Furnishing
"Well Casing and Pipe

Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds in my promptly attended to.

I. O. BOX 294. in2i

J. IYI. Oat. Jr., Co.

STATIONERS
.UTEWS DEALERS, i

V ould take this method of wtVniinc the
Inbabitants of lionolula r.d the other

Islands, that they havt opened a

Stationery & News
la th New Mswaiiaa Oasett Block. . 35. Merchant Street

where they are prsjpared la furnish

vk BOOKS.
wM Bot..

INKS, qaarts, pints, half-p- arwl eotM-s- .

MCCIL.tGE, iru, pmu. hlf pints nl cone.
LETTER AND XOTE PAPER.

rOOMCAP. L.KGAL. CAP.
ENVELOPE. PAPATERI E.".

ETC, ETC. ETC . ETC.

Orta tsten for any Periodical or News-

paper M may lie Desired.

Prompt attention will be given to the Mailing of Papers to
Subscribers on any of the othtr ILnd. Also,

RED
RUBBER STAMP

AGENCY.
Orders foe Kea Zber 8taps received ssd Promptly Filled

pi 3m d A iv

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

NOW OPEN ?

OX TOK MAKAI

Cor. King and Nuuanu Streets,
OPPOSITE MuHAS'i, AD

"IViecly Fitted Up! I

THREE
First-Cla- ss Billard Tables

Ilae been pat into tho LiRCIK ami AIRY K'JOM.

Choice --Assortment
Tobaccos and Cigars.

Pipes and Cigar Holders, etc.
CURlOSlTlt fROM JU. PARTS Of THE WORLD

O.f HJ.VD J.VD FOR SALE.

I33cl Drinlif ofrtll ls.lxiciss
.p23 If llKT KKO

--

xT Dot' all wool snits from nj, ut (,'bk.
J. FUBt.V POPUXAR TBK. s

ry Yon can Lay iuot struw hat
for only $1, at Cha. J. Fi-hiu- s' ppci AE I

j

OF

CS. G.---";

TO HIS FRIENDS AND THE
to open a

House
IN CAMPBELL'S

Co.'s

A
";

8 Hole Mange with HKOlLl.ti IK.AIilll ina L.itiut, n

OVEN, bring a new in a family Kange

Assortment

Line

Depot!

ETC,

and 'Oahu' Ranges
WELL - KNOWN

JLc.

Gcrmania Iarlxct,

BLOOD PUDDING
LIVF.R PUDDING

AM Ilil'H. M V.I.I ViUV IML I'.ll.
1

aie enabled

TO PAY SPFCIAI ATTENTION
w

on AHLn 01 UUK tJUbllNtbb,
- - Asr

Will Guarantee to Please with Our Goods

IF Til FY

GIVE US A ( ALL !

RAUPP fit SCHRAEDER,
a17 1 No. s,i 1 1 oi-- l .trcri.

ANYOXH WISII1NU
FUi awa

1F.L1VEKEI AT

Lahaina or
I:Jonoliiln

AI'I'I.V Tt
R. RYCROFT,

old 3m Pohoiki, I'uiu, lluwii.

A. V4SFA.,
DEALKB IX

GUNS, AMMUNITION,
i

Sewing- - Machines.
j

?2a:-i:- al irACi::::x3r.

dswroyf t j

i

S2?
ell Rnix kj v i:i;

y.X M 11(11! KIDKllCT,

Kirsri: t.ot of
Far Superior to Iludwo .d in all particulars.

FOI1 SALM
d3l tf ALLEN & KOBINSON.

UJf Thirtv-tw- o pir-,-- s ui d
for only i" v'liU per yard it Cji J. Fihkl'PoPrLAi: SrotE.

PACIFIC COMMMERCL ADVERTISER. JULY 8, 1882.

FULL LIjNTE

Furnishing

Marciware.
IJydianlic

fjLLl

Administrators' Notice.iyHKKEtS.'I'll K rMKKSIGKI HAVK
been duly Kioii:ted by Hon A. Kornander. Circuit

Juiig- - of 2nd Judicial District. H. I , at Adniintatrstora' of
the KtUate of George I. Sylva of LHhaina. Mui, dec-ni- -l.

Therefore, all pent'inn iiideb .ed to aid KHlaie are hereby uu- -
tified In mik prompt payment tn u. or either o ut, and all
personi to whom the dfvnsed indebted h re notified to
send id their bills, duly I tented, within the time aperiueu or
law. or they will be forever barred.

J. A. NAIIAKl',
HELENA.

Lahaii.a, June 24th, 1H.S2. jyl 4t

Mortgagee's Notice of Inten
tion to Poreelose.

VOTICE IS IIERI-.B1- ' CIVKV oTHAT
1 pursuant tn a power of gale contained i i a certain
Mortgage deed dated December 8th, lt76. tnnde by Kimo
KMi of Honolulu, lland of Oahu, to fteiihen fmncer, form
erly of the Hawniian Islands, but now reading in England, of
recoid in the onice of the Kc slrar of ConTeyancel in Liber
49 fo.ios 13 j. 13d and 137. and for a breach of the condition! in
said MortK:if;e deed contained that all and singular the lands
tenements, ai.d lr in an d Mortgage deed contained
ami ed will f er the tinr- - limited by law. be s ld at
public r. uctioo on account ot the brescb of the cooditions as
herembetore mentioned.

The property in said Mortjj ire den-ri-' ed teinc situated at
Kai-- h mi. Al. I:ono'ulu. . Inreai.l and more particularly
dvscribed in nyal Patent Sn. 5651 oontininf 66-10-0 of u
Acre. bTEPUEN SPKNCCH.

ECU. BROWN. Attorney for MortXHCee.
Pat. d Honolulu, June 2ttth, 1882. jyl 4t

Estate of James S. Lemon.
A I.I, PERSON WHO MAY HAVE XV2. PAPEKS. DEEDS, I.KASKS or other property be

longing to the lale James if. Lemon, In their possession will
be pleased to past over the game at once to

H . K. M ACFAKHNF,
jyl 4t Administrator.

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage.
VOTH K IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT
1 pursuant to a power of ile c uitniieJ in a certain deed

i f mortg.ice dated 17th September. IbSO. made between Kea- -
laku (k) and liana, bis wife, or the one part, and V. T. Kod
pers. of the other part, and rec rded In Liber 6, pages 2"29 to
'Jl in the Kei-lr- v Office in llondulu

The said C. T. Ki ders intends to foreclof e said morticsse.
and (hat the siid mortgaged property will be told at Public
Auction by E p. Adams at his Rooms, Ilonolu a, on the d

day of July, 18S2. fir a breach of the conditions contained In
the said deed, such property being described as foliow: All
that certain piece and parcel of hind being described in Royal
Patent No. 263, Kuleana No. 1075. AIo, all that certain
piece and parrel of land described in Koyal Patent No. 69S1,
Kuleana No. No. 89 f. L. The above mentioned property
beirg ?ituited in Unnolula. C. T. RuDUKK.

Dnl.il Honolulu, June 22d, ISS2.
UK II I) f. UIL'KCRTO.V. Att'y for Mortgagee. ju24 5t

Mortgagee's Notice of Inten-
tion to Foreclose.

VO I K'K IS II Kit KB V OIVEXTH AT PUR-uuai- it

to a powT of niainfd in a oertain mort(f(re
d d4td February 6ih. 1879. maile by W.Thomas Martin

of .linhu'ii. Kaa. Inland (f Hawaii, to Antooe Levro of
Honolulu, Nland of lahu, of rrrord in the Otlice of the Regis-
trar ot Coriveya-icrs- , lihrr 69. f. .I.os 122 and 133; and for a
branch of the conditions in snid rnort;a?e deed contained, that
i.l a: d Miijuhir the Ihinlf. ti nrmrnts and hereditaments in
:iid niorlgHL'i- - deed miitaiufd and described will, after th-- t
me limit' d hy Ihw. le sold at public auction on account of

ih'' brr arli d the c mli:ions as hertrinlf fore mentioneil.
The proprrio in .id morti;ge described being situated at

Kau. Itlatui of Hawaii, known as the land of Kiolokaa, and
ni"re pxrticularly described in Koyal Patent, No. 3210, and
a'so certain tract of Ian 1 in and Kiolokaa. more particularly

in Koyal Patent, No. 804, anil containing an area of
about 50 acres. ANTo.NE SF;VAR.

CKCIL BKOWX. Attorney fir Mortgagee.
Iiatid Honolulu. June 17th, lsS'2. ju7 4t

NOTICE T0CREDIT0RS.
IIT li Elt EAS. Til E r HE RSI K N ED HAVE

W W by Deed of &si;nnieiit. dated joji- - ll, 1882. been
aplwjinl'.' l Assignees of the e of l II. all persons
having cl iiuis against th s i (1 it ite air hereby rtquested to

rrsent the same with ut iid nil croons indebted to
t:.- - sa d Astute, t'i mike iinaird'Hte pi.) met I to the Sxid

J. F. M A( K?ELD,
F. r. I.F.N KU A.N.

lluiKduln. June 3. 14Sj. wj '3

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,

Contractor iV ituildei
80 KINO ST., HONOH LU.

HKMUi: id INFORM II I s F'l I KXI1!
ai.d ttie public girti-rall- y, (hat he is now prepared to

arrep; Contracts f r

Buildings, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

A WT AMERICAN KI;E.CH, ITALIAN, 8 WIS or G HU-
MAN STYI.F. and from NEW L)F;i"IfJS, which combine
all the .itct-n-ar- ) requisites for health and comfort, in a warm
rlilfiiite.

Orders Respectfully Solicited for
Designs. Plans and SpeciCca1. ,

For Dwellings. Stores, "
Public BuildingsTllalls, Hotels,

Mills and Works . of Every Description,
IS LiTllER

Wood, Brick, Iron or Stone Constructions.

t Iel(re A (TRACY ard COMPLETENESS in all ree-- !
pects. and will viil any of the Isl inds in person to examine
SITKS. LOCATIONS, etc., upon payment o? iraYt-IIm- ex- -

My . tr irifeiiieiiH enable me to .upply eiuitent turn toJ
Uoii:''.a oi ou-- i run ii) t'i ouiKi-n.- aim norii on wn'

of ihr Having ltr a bui:ie-- s co'inectitiUytrilh
on- - of !.e

Principal Mills on tin Coast,
I 4M PREPARED TO

irst-Cla- ss Work !
IT .MDDKRlTK K VI 1 s.

Sa tislactiou Guaranteed.
1T Cneif the Latest Inventions for retootning PAWS has

been br uziil by rem the Coast, and olil Cast niera and
tn-- ori"-- . are invited to call on me with thei old and worn-u- l
SAW: and I will in ike them as rfjod 32 --uvw, and at moderate
rat's.
CT OX

ii8 Iy

I v' Iii .ik Paliir , , . Ale, only
i CI'tltM p r ,;livrrf.ll lo anv Furt of the
titv. AVV,

1 S A 31 A N A
THE GREAT HERO of tie MALAYS.

A ROMANCE.

By WALTS?. SIXJSSA7 GIBSON.
Originally published in the Hawaiian

language, and teritfen especially fr the
instruction and entertainment of Ha
wariana.

CHAPTEK IX.
Lakiaiiiana Kcitorei Princess Uml.

Laksamana, after the OTerttrow of the wild
man, imraediatelj turned Lis attention to the
suffering Princess. Sfce lay quite still , and tlj

dead. Excitement and fear bad para-ljze- d

her senses for the time. The hero stooped
over the baple9 girl ; he raised up her head, and

!,'iouh she was dreudfuJIy emaciated and dis-4,ur- ed

wit!i eores and filth, jet her kissed her
etiderlj as she was well or ill, bright or foul

the only love of hip heart. He poured a little
more water from his gourd canteen into her
uoutli. and jtradually revived her a little. He
soothed and caressed the sufl'erer, and urged her
to rouse up so that he could bear her away with
hltn. and descend the tree. But she groaned and
moaned, and prayed that be should let her die
there at once. Laki'nmnna paid no heed to her
wail. lie ruined her up in ins ;rms. and by
iifistinz her wenk, ufierifig body, after sime
effirt, he succeeded in setting her phiccd on his
back, with her hid bound to hii b .dv bv a band
made out if the ra ot h-- r :1 itfii r, which wa
pHssed under her urins :trd ner-!- ht-- r client, and
txnirid in a firm knot. Nuw the hero tenderly
maxed bin lover to hold on with her wenk arms
itround his neck. eijuipped, and with hts
dyin. moaning f i I f upon his back, he stepped
out of the horriulc int and descended the great
tiee, fnm limb to liuib ; and when he reached
the clear trunk he its rough bark with
his powerful hands mid with his fingers, nipped
nnd held on u with a vice of iron, and with his
strong toes tirmly set in the interstices of the
bark, he descended with ease and eifety, and
stood on firm ground with I. is rei-eue-d lover on
his back, lie picked up t he dagger, that had
been knocked out of his hand, glanced
moment at the carcase of the dead Kubu ; and
then hurried away in quest of a shelter of trees
near by some stream or fountain of water, which
were plentiful in that forest.

After a little search he found a large hollow in
the trunk of a huge tree, more than six feet in
diameter. It was a den that had been used by
some wild beast. And there was a little rippling
brook of water near by. He gathered quickly a
quantity of dry moss from the trunks of old
trees, and with some dry grass, he made a couch
in the den, upou which he lay down his suffering
lover. But before he did this, he went to the
rivulet of water, and with a gentle hand, like a
tender mother, he cleansed the body of the sick
and hflpless Princess. Ihis he lil with
mother's tenderness and care for the sufl'erinjr
E'rincess was apparently in a dying way- - Then
lie collected a quantity ol long silky blades o

grafs upon the moss and dry leaves ol the couch
made a bed for her to lie upon, and laid !ivr d iMi
like an infant. With what fragments, or rags of
clothing he found upon her, he prepared a
scant, rough covering fur tier person ; and he
partially covered her body with ti.e solt silky
grass, bo that she could repose, with some pro
tection against the chilly night air, that was now
setting in.

Before darkness had fully set in, Laksamana
had collected fuel, and made a tire near the
entrance to the den ; and then he quickly
gathered some roots ne knew, that were nourish
mg ; and he persuaded the Guffering girl to eat a
little, and to unnk a little water; and alter a
while when she eaten a duku fruit, she became
greatly refreshed and revived.

The duku of Sumatra is a fruit about the size
of a water lemon, or (likikoi). It has a very
thin rind or skin, which encloses a nice flavored
pulp. that is so soft that it flows like water
into the mouth ; and it is said to be a good cure
Tor all kinds of fever. It would be a great bless
ing to have such a fruit in Hawaii.

After Umbra had eaten of tho duku, she
began to talk a little, und tell Laksamana of the
dreadful experience she had passed through. He
had felt a great anguish not only on account of
her body ; but chiefly because he dreaded that
the horrid wild man had abused his poor love in
abominable ways. He said something that had
disclosed to Umbra tho chief source of his an-

guish. She roused up a little, and spoke more
animated when she understood what he meant,
and said " O, Laksauiana. the wild man. drag-
ged mc about, and worried and hurt me like a
beast, but he never abused me as a man. I lay
helpless and moaning all the time when in his
power, like one dying. He only sought to trive
mc food, when he had placed me in his nest, hut
I continued to lie prostrate, and wanted to die,
and he never touched me in the way yoi fear."

.Now Laksamana was comforted. He knew
the habits and ways of the wild men of Suma-
tra, who had often seized and carried off : civil-
ized Malay woman into the depths of the forct ;

and they had never had been known to ravish a
woman with violence. I herefore Laksamana
felt assured that, though his beloved Princess had
been dreadfully abused, and her body was covered
with sores on account of it having been dagged
over ground among thorny bushes, and up into
the top of a lofty tree; yet her virginity had not
been violated. An he drew nearer to his suffer
ing bride, and then by her side in this forest den.
and upon the couch of moss and grass, he vowed
to L mba that he was her devoted lover, husband.
and protector for evermore ; and she laid her
sick, suffering head upon his broad and mighty
oreist, and they twain were made one in heart
in the den of suffering in the wild forest."'

( To be continued.)

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

The S. S. Zealandia brines files tu the
20th June. The most prominent item of
news up to that date was still Egyptian
affair?. We subjoin telegrams giving an
account of the serious affray in Alexandria
referred to in papers received bv the J. D.
Spreckels ; also the latest news on the sub
ject.

Lqndox, June 11, Intelligence just re
ceived from Egypt states that a serious ris
ing lias taken place to-d:- y amongst the
native inhabitants of Alexandria, whose
hostility to the foreign residents of the city
ha frequently been manifested of lute.
The natives assembled in large numbers,
and proceeded to the European quarter,
where they suddenly and violently attacked
the Europeans, who were unable to offer
any uetence. the mob then went to the
British Consulate, where they attacked the
inmates. Before the Consul, Mr. C. A
Cookson, could effect his escape, he was
dangerously wounded. Several other Eu-
ropeans were-- killed and wounded, amongst
them being the chief engineer of II. M.S.
Superb, now lying in the harbor of Alex-
andria, who was brutally killed. The na-
tive authorities did all in their power to
quell the disturbances, and ultimately the
military were called out, and succeeded with
great difficulty in dispersing the populace
and restoring order. j

June Eurther advices from Alexau- - j

dria state that the popular disturbance '

there was apparently not premcdiated, but
is believed to have originated in a street '

quarrel between Egyptians and some Euro- -
leans. In addition to the assault upon thefBritish Consul, the Greek and Italian Con- -

feuls were also attacked, both being wounded j

more or less seriously,
Cah;o, June 13. The Khedive, Dervirdi

Pasha, and the special Turkl.-- h Commission
have gone to Alexandria, with the object j

of inquiring into the circumstances attend- -
ing the late fanatical outbreak.

Arabi Pasha is now master of the situa- -

tioti. He has, however, promised Dervish
Pasha, the Sultan's Commissioner, that he
will obey the Khedive, and maintain order
in Egypt.

London, June 13. The latest news from
Alexandria to-du- y, fully confirm the serious
nature of the fanatic outbreak there last
Suuday. The disturbances were more ex- -
tensive than was at first reported. Up to
the present no less than 7 Europeans are .

known to have been killed;n various parts
of the tow n. Intelligence was previously
received that the outbreak was unpremedi-
tated, and it is now proved to have origin- - in
ated through a Maltese having sMbed an i.

. 1 1? .t.,. I...... I nil. I toilS01Ulr nnuutu mm j.r a
Greek Consul. saij leu

Aral)
the

. that
ie " "

. on
the cois
one j'eiX.

proL.

I
.H

London, Juise 15. The Khedive and
IVrvish Pasha, the Chief Turkish Commis-
sioner, have sent a request to the Sultan
that H.imm Turkish troops should be des-
patched without dvlay to Alexandria.

Cairo, June T. A geueral exodus of
Europeans from this city to Alexandria is
taking place. The olTicVs of the F.nglish
and French Comptrollers-ti- e neral have
been closed.

Alexandria, June 15. British, French,
German, and Greek vessels now in port
have been ordered to take on board any
subjects of their respective countries who
may desire to embark.

Alexandria, June 1. The panic among
the Europeans in this country is increasing.
The exodus continues, and a" large number
of those who have left their homes have
gone aboard their merchantmen and
warships of their countries now m port.

Malta, June 16. The English Channel
squadron has arrived hrre to reinforce the
Mediterranean squadron at Alexandria.
Several British transports are also here,
and ire embarking troops in view of pos-
sible contingencies in Egypt.

Alexandria, June 15- .- The Commis-
sion appointed to inquire into the re-
cent native outbreak has commenced its
sittings.

Two hundred natives in all have been ar-
rested in connection with the recent out-
break.

Alexandria, June 17. Intelligence has
been received that in consequence of the in-
adequacy of the acommodation provided by
the vessels now in uort. all the Eurooeaii
States are sending ships here to embark
their subjects.

Caik June 17. The panic among the
Europeans is hourly increasing. All foreign
banks and shops "in this city have been
closed. Great alarm is manifested at the
hostile demeanor of the native population,
and a general exoduof the former to Alex-
andria is taking place.

London, Juno 19. -- It has transpired that
a conference of Ambassadors of the Powers
has been summoned to meet at Stamboul to
consider the present situation of atlairs in
Egypt. The conference wi l, after delibera-
tion, submit its decisions for the approval
of the Porte.

1!omk, June 13. Sijrnor P. S. Mancini,
Secretary lor Foreign Affairs, has taken oc-
casion to d elare that the Italian Govern-
ment will absolutely refuse its assent to
England and France interfering in the af-
fairs of Egypt by means of aimed force.

The following are some of the l itest tele
grams :

New Vork, June Hi. The Jit rxld'x
Alexandria special says: Matters are no
better. The alarm is spreading to the vil-
lages. All trains from the interior are
crowded, Every ship in the lmrbor is
crowded. The British Admiral has char-
tered speci 1 steamers and sent for trans-
ports. Matters throughout the country are
most alarming. Fuirick Pasha and Der-visc- h

P. sh are powerless. Our Cairo cor-
respondent wires that there is a fearful panic
there, which Arabi Bey is doing all he can
to calm.

The English Admiral hs buoyed the
cable, and the telegraph ship Chiltern has
been ordered here for service in case the
cable is cut on shore.

London, June 1(3. The Times corres-
pondent at Alexandria telegraphs that 10,000
persons are supposed to have left there
thus fir. leaving many servants and work-
men without employment.

Alexandria, June 16. The Custom
House hiis been closed. The Postmaster
doubts his ability to continue postal service
owing to the probable flight of his employes.
The engineer at Atfh, the junction of the

Canal with the Nile, h is threat-
ened to quit work, which' action might im-

peril the w-te- r supply of the city.
The whole American Mission hive em- -

bnrked on bo ird the United bt-t-?- s steamer
Galena.

Dervisch Pasha has sent telegram to
the Porte, declaring the presence of the
British nnd French squadrons nt Alexandria
an obstacle to the restoration of order.

At the suggestion of the representatives of
Germany and Austria the Khedive sum-
moned IJagheb Pash -- rid shmed Kaised
P.isha from Ciiro for the pur-ms- of forming
a new Ministry, with Arab. P..sha as Min
ister of War.

London, June lb -- The Torpedo ship
Hecla is ordered to join the Ch-- el squ d- -
ron. 1 he tjrovernme-'- h;is mule

for the employment of 600 transports
in case of necessity.

Berlin, June 16. It is understood that
the Government will send one or two ineii- -
of-w.-tr to Alexandria if necessary. The gun
boat naelihct is now on her way there

Austria h. s ordered a man-of-- r to be
ready to proceed to Alexandria. A Dutch
ship is also ordered there.

Pakis, June 16 It is semi-ofTicial- ly

sttted that all the powers hve agreed to
request the immediate acceptance of a confer
ence on the Egyptian question by Turkey.
tailing ot her assent, the conference will
meet elsewhere than nt Constantinople, and
without 1 urkey s participation.

Montreal, June 14. A fire occurred here
st ninht, which has destroyed property to

the v.lue of 8700 000.

SUPREME COURT.

Cai.kndar for Jri.r Term, 1SS2.

Bt-for- His Honor Jude Austin'.
Hawaiian Jury Criminal Cases.

Ilex vs James V.'uilama: selling spirits without
a license; appeal from Police Court; J. V. Ka-lu- .t

(or deft n laiit
Ki-- vs K liiholu k.; anl jivin intovi-catiti- L;

think to native Hawaiians; appeal friiiu
l'olicc Court; J. W. Kalua fur defendant.

lies vs Kalua. t.; gross cheat; appeal froiu
Police Court; J. W. Kalua for defendant.

liex vs Jue llalc.i, 1;.; larceny; appeal from
Police Court: YV. L. 1 1'ilokahiki for defendant.

Kc- - vs Puahiki; larceny ; appeal from Waiaaae
District (.'ourt.

liex vs Maheau; maiming; appeal from Wuia-na- e

District Dmirt.
Hawaiian Jury t.'ivil Causes.

Kaupoiiu, k.. ami Kaiwuioona his wile, vs i

N'anhu, k.; ejectment ;J. f j . ICnuIukmi, and Jolin
liusell f,,r pluiiititiV: J. M. Davidson for de-

fendant.
Mele Il'ilelua, and Apai and Maria Ajiai his

wife, and Kailiuli. w., vs K ni , k.; eject-iiien- t:

J. M. Duvi for plaintitis; S. li. Dole
for

Malint vs Puka and J. N. I'aikuli: aeti jn to
lcroVL-- money an 1 hooks of Hui ; new trial ; K.
1". Pu kerton for plaintitis: S. Ii. Dole and W. L.
Holokahiki for defend. tlits.

Kalatokek.i vs D. Kaliai. ,1 ; i jectutent ; new
trial: J. Kaulukou and S. 1J Dole for plain-lit!- ':

J. M. Davidson for defendant.
l'upuka, w., iin l Kuptieuhi ln-- r husland, vs

Naiwala. w. n't-i- Ililtima. and Kalepo, k.;
ejeetni'-n- t ; Cecil Urown jor plaintiff's; V. 11.

Cattle for
D. Kahakalau vs I.."p o'o.i. k. ; t : ('.'sell

Pr iwn for jiiaintiri '; V. L. H o'ok diiki fr de-
le n taut.

Kap'-la- . H.imiiLt k., and It ueca, w., and Kan- -
liilur Lulia:id, vs IIii..h'.di'i, w. assumpsit; K.
Pit ston for piaintilfs; J. Xawahi for defeujant.

PiL.fi.i, k., s I'ua. k., and Mele Nahakueluu
Ids wif,: fjectmeitt; John li isell for plaintilf; His
P. M. Hatch for defendant.

Paul k.. vs David Mai..: ejectment: V. Ii.
Cattle for plaintiff; K. F. Bickerton for defend-
ant.

Nahiana. w., and Honsak an t her husband, vs
Vihula. w., and Kanealii her 1 nsband; eject-
ment: S. Ji. iJole for plaintiffs.

K-- ! itL- - i'f . L. M ifli'iim i, (lo.--asfrl-; appeal1
II'.HM lilt.-- U-- -l ilOU Ol Cliltf .lUstict' .Jtlilil, Slttlllg

Pr..liftt': F. M. H:it-- for His Majestv,
luira int: J. M. Davidson, J. L. Kanlukou, and

R. F. Bickerton for Slot-pa- l i: W. L. floloka-Li- ki

ntiJ J Nawahi for Kekuuibi, contestants.

Kanitiku, w.. and Kal. o hr husband, s hi.

w.. Ahuln.i, w., und Pilipo; jt tuient;
V. R. Castle and J. llusaell for plaintiffs; A. S,
Hartwrll for defendants.

Mi led Jury Civil Cause.
Wubmika. w., tt. at, vs Chtint: Wa; eject-

ment; "V. n. C.istle and K. F. Hiekerton for
plaint!?'; J. Russell for defendant.

Chailes L. Hopkins, vs Chung; W'a. tt. a1..:
ejectment; W. K. Castle and F. M. Hutch for
plaintiff; A. S. H irtwell for defendants.

Jose Antonio Santos vs Samuel Kneo;
W. C. Jones for plaintiff; J. II. Davidson

for defendant,
II. II. jaaith Keelikolani w., vs Aon; ejectment;

A. S. Hartwell for plaintiff; W. R. Castle for de-
fendant.

Makakane, w., vs V. E. H. Deverill,
iruardlau of Mele Hoeha, w.; ejectment; VV.
L. Holokahiki and J. Russell for plaintiff's
S. B. Dole for defendant.

C. Brewer A-- Co., vs D. Crowninburg;
assumpsit: A. S. Hartwell for plaintiffs.

Haoelehookane. administrator of the es-
tate of S Aikauaka, deceased, vs W. II.
Daniels, assumpsit; J. M. Davidson for
plaintiff. j

J. R. Mills vs D. S. Kahookauo, adminis
trator of the estate of Kela, k., deceased;
assumpsit; R. F. Blckerton for plaintiff; F.
M. Hatch for defendant.

Hoe, k., vs. L. Ahlo, ch., and Hopu, k.;
efectment; W. L. Holokahiki for plaintiff;
W. R. Ca- - tie for defendant.

Elikapeka, w., Paena. w., and William
Green her husband, and Kaetia, w.. vs the
Ookala Sugar Co.; ejectment; W. R. Castle
for piaintiff; R. F. Bickerton for defendant.

H.H. Ruth Keelikolani. vs Ah Tuck, .t.al.:
ejectment; A. S. Hartwell for plaintiff.

Mamauea, k.. and Puakolna his wife.
and Koolua w.; ejectment.

:iacrariaiie A-- Co.. vs James Keau; as
sumpsit; appeal from the Police Court.

Foreign Jury. Criminal Cases.
3ex vs Ah Kona; selling spirituous liquor

without a license: anneal from the Police
Court; A. S. Hartwell for defendant.

Foreign Jury. Civil Causes.
G. E. Trousseau vsG.P. Trous-seau-; action

for debt; A. S. Hartwell for plaintiff, E.
Preston for defendant.

G. W. MacfarlaneA Co., vs J. R. Mills;
assumpsit; Cecil Brown for plaintiffs.

F. T. Lenehan & Co.. vs T. R. Mills; as
sumpsit; cecu urown for plaintiff.

(iing Kee A Co., vs L. Aseu; assumpsit;
J. M. Davidson anil J. M. Monsarrat for
plaintiffs; F. M. Hatch for defendant.

J. ?. M c(j in re vs Robert Rritrirs. IA. .T.
Cartwright Garnishee) assumpsit: A. S.
Hartwell for plaintiff, S. B. Dole for de-
fendant. .

Antonio Manuel vs Hollistert Parmlee,
tt. at., ejectment; J. M. Davidson for plain-
tiffs, R. F. Bickerton for defendants.

Rider, Somers fe Co., vs M. Chesney A
Githens; assumpsit; W. R. Castle for plain-
tiffs, J. M. Davidson for defendants.

Chas. T. Gulick vs R. Oliver, A. S. Cleg-hor- n

aud J. S. Smithies; assumpsit; W. R.
Castle for plaintiff.

look Gee vs L. Ahlo; assumpsit; S. B.
Dole and J. M. Davidson for plaintiff. A. S.
Hartwell and F. M. Hatch for defendant,

Jvlward Batchelor ami Catlurine his
wife, vs Charles Fishel; Edward Preston for
planum; J. M. Davidson for defendant.

Henry Cornwell vs the Board of Educa
tion; A. S. Hartwell and P.M. Hatch for
plaintiffs.

Castle A Cooke v, O. Kavanagh (E. I
Adams garnishee); assumpsit. W. It.
Castle for plaintiffs.

C J. Stein v9 Gideon West; malicious ar
rest; new trial; F. M. Hatch for plaintiff'.

. r. uoie ana j. m. Davidson tor defend
ant.

(To le continued.)

A Washington dinpatoh tlatfd June 14th Kav
"The President has nominated Kollm M. Hk- -

gett of Nevada as I nited States Minister to tho
Hawaiian Islands. The House Committee on For- -
tutjn Affairs has grown tired of tho nuliject of the
Hawaiian reciprocity 'treaty and tlio bills to al
rngate it, and having as much as it can do with
other matters, has requested the Ways Mid Means
Committee to brush consideration of it. This will
probably bo all that will le heard of the measure
thin season. The Ways and Means Committee will
hardly ask consideration of it this session, even if
it should think the treaty should be abrogated, as
an effort will be made in tho House to add a num-
ber of other tariff matters on to it in the shape of
amendments.

New All vcrttscmenfs.

WILLIAM FENNELL,

Practical Harness Maker,
92 King Street.

The 13est Qualities ol

Always on Hand or to Order.

Buckskin, Hogskin or Stock Seats.
English, American and

Australian Stylo.
Abb NADObtS I SKLb

Warranted Not to Hurt the Jlorse !

I RE Slb'Ff them WITHOCT COST any lime
within six mouths, if needed.

HI KXICAA SADDL ES,
Of ail qualities Fur Sale ami to Order.

Uridles, Hilts, Whips,

Spurs and Krushes
Of nil qunlitie always on hauU.

All Harnes.s 1 .sell is made liere
under my own supervision. I keep no
slop factory work. If von want a
GOOD ARTICLE in my line, call and
.see me. 1 will Hell as c JIJ-JA- r AS
ANY, and ijrive vou a iooil article for
vour money.

w. f; rrjELL.
O.HOX 13. jyl tf

THE UNDERSIGNED
wijiii t i iSr i i rii k

PIIJiLIO OF 110X)1.171.111
AM) TIIK

OTHEB ISLTIDS
THAT HE

Imports Furniture !

MANUFACTURES
1 U ."RISTITU J-:i- !

ANli

SELLS FURNITURE!
FOR

Less than any Other Dealer
IN TIIK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Sleam Pontr Facilities Coopled nltli the Cest
Workmen, turn oat Better Frk. and at Less
fot tliao any other Fstablishment. . If yon
don't believe it

GO & PIUCJE UIS GOODS

GENUINE KOA COFFINS, $25.00 EACH

Cheaper than any other House la Town.

nrlJ v J. U. BRL'NS Jr.

i

WINES & LIQUORS
1r

V.-- 7

BV

LATE ARRIVALS
1 ROM

Europe and United States.

Fill .1 .VII KulI'lEIE .ISSIIIIIJIE.T
OF

mm 1, ALES & SPIRITS.
I? KOI. I, OH .

Hennessy Brandy, all Qualities
lllll TKI.I.KAI' UltAMtl , all qulllir
M AltTKI.I. U It . MH . allq iklliirs
Hill' V Kit, KOI-I.K- A. CO. IlltAMM,

IMIKOVIl.l.K, A. ft. IIUA MIV.llMUlltie.
.U'l.KS KOIII V A. C O. I1K IMIV, .11 qu.lliir.
II . V IK II IK K 0. I1KAMIV. all )uliiie
MAUMIKSSK A. to. IIKAMIV. Mil quIUii
Jl'I.K I.KFH AM- - K O. IIII AMIY, !!quliliii; y

And various other kinds of Mo--I
dium and Common Brands. .

Cutter & Co. Whiskies, all BrandsV
KKN I l lil flVOKIIi; WIIISKV.

O. . Mil l' M S.
It K 1 1 . ( K ,

.!l S K I WHISh V.

SOI, K .

k it 1 i i u ri i

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
AM, tjrAI.ITIfS AMI AUKS.

VLso, Sole A.irents
Reubsn Earley's Whisky

Irmii Leu util'.H, Kcniucky. II, Kh llrinl Mtknown fur Ihire uiirtin i.., fX('!lliiir
ml flaviir.

KEY BRAND Glltf !
Id Small H'otlles. Pione Jug mi, I l.rjo fquaren,

i Ualloo I'mcUhic-- ;

llwulninn & 'o. I'KIZK MKIIAli UIN. ry
mouth ami hnr;

liooril Si. inii't rrlr brnlol OLD 'I M (JIN.
WiillrrSI IIIKIIAM it ... M'IIKAI'1
Omilrl Vlwrr A. .n, d liriilrd (1HAY

NTAbblllN" bn.iiil riJIN'

SOLE A-GKISN-T-

S

For the Cel. bm r,l ami H'orlil llrnowi.id

?

CASKS OP HI MK IN l'IM AND U I" A UT8,

OojimI n in v on IIniicl
AM)

JSTJHm7V X3.1ZHDJFI. I
llit-- . ivwl liy e,ry v.fn.l fn.in (lie All.ntif I'orU.

ENGLISH ALE
A N II

Gl 1 li M A. iST J 5 1 H
. w m mm m mjmm

is pints and qauts.
GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT I

in hnvu a.m qrm,
s II K R Y I

PORT,
MADEIRA,

L'URGUKDY,
ANGELICA

WHITE WINE,
HOCKHEIMER,

JOHANNISBERGEP
CLARfiT-WINE- . iu casks and hf-cai- ks :

CLARET WINE, in boxes. 1 dozen each';
from S3.50 to $25 00 per dozen.

CJ 1 AllGrZLXTJi !
DUC de M0NTEBELL0 CHAMPAGNE,

pints andquarts;
SPARKLING M0S..LLE.

BURKE & KINNAUAN'S

IRISH WHISKY !

SCOTCH WHISKY !

Wm. Rankin & Son's

KILMARNOCK WHISKY!
CHKHKV KlItUIAb.

( IIKKHV BRANDT,
HATAVIA AltUAC.

KSS. PKI'l'KKMIXT,
JAMAICA GINGER,

HI TT KKS OF ALL KINDS,
UK.VKDICTINK,

I'll A KTK KlK,
tlKACAO,

MOVKAU,
MA K ASCIII.VO.

AIJSINTIIK,
VERMOUTH,

KIKSCII WASSEK,
AXISETTK,

LIMB JL'ICK,

Ami 100 oilier Things
TOQ Nt'MEBOUSTO MENTION, ALL OF WHICH

WILL 33E SOLD
AT THE

Lowest Market Rates !

BROWN & CO.,
14 MERCHANT STRICET.

P.- - S.-0- tUnt- 'rom th9 other Island!
oc8 .ly attended to.

2mporiii
, BREWER'S BLOCK,

it

6

i

i
i
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r
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The Tea Million Loan BUI.

(From the Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser.)
A division took place in the Legisla-

ture yesterday by which the motion to
postpone indefinitely the reading of the
Ten Million Loan Bill wad defeated by a
majority of ju-t- t two to One. The bill was
ultimately sent to select committee to be
reported upon. It would, however, te a
mistake to suppose that the division al
luded to was an index of the iMpularity in
the Assembly of the Bill of the honora
memoer lor Honolulu. eituer trie hl
proposed to be borrowed nor wine of

for which this Bill would author-
ize the money to be used are satisfactory to
the majority of the members of the House.
The explanation of the division is to be
fouitd iu the fact that there is another loan
bill before the House as well as Mr. Lilika-lani'- s

a bill introduced by the (vern-meii- t
and having a title nearly identical

with that which was the subject of debate
yesterday. It is understood that the rules

the

the
the

the the

J the
work

never

of the have it iiu- - the in
to goon oth- - i volved in the the

authorizing the if ;' are inconvenience
the Loan been the made

out. Hence the , when the
of the who came not been

their own 'Bill the as it was until the of
a bill to to moder- - particular com tee presented

ate for certain was
poses of great public utility voting to save
this rival bill from defeat. As a consider-
able of those did
vote for the postponement of t he
one Bill are to favor the
there can be no doubt that they
voted as they did from not that

consequences would be as above
or else they were in a

the

that the not the of the
lost, to their names were up

by the who were from
Bill.

The

From the Commercial A

The bill to the law was

(

t i

3

!

j

j

I

(

!

j

j

by in j ,i,eBessionf theseon. So of ,,rave importance,a the that is
the bill inadequate to

are all but universally
to be not

fail to
the some considerable

law. We hope that the
of this attempt at

not be that the House will
us iu this

can be more deplorable
' than to a to on the
statute which the
of the is
fore systematically by
low, and poor, and tne j

alike.
. Tham id u uiivlnir rOsiirso fill l.-i- ;

said

into

those
join

with

only
look

that

read
that

matter with
when

from
excuses may

letters,
this

by those who deal

their
The thus the

the
enforcer the

habit
laws

those
that

hour
service!

those socia:

look

Just with and
been left

the

from the Di'dy Pacific Commercial
were move

for from Clerk Assembly
all reports that due from and
standing House

reply. Looking back over
tiles reports of

find ourselvesquite bewildered
form idea

of and
estimate what remains be dealt with.
honorable would content

mt-f- t lunch Imnr.
and would devote
tee they hud

time would result. hy Legislators
not push by in-

to the have
leeii able We only pre-
sume that would much like hard
work, they only paid lumpsum i

tor the session, has, course, any ling
complain. But Bill which had

ount done pull up the arrears
com mittee work.

evil arrears most felt
Assembly would cases which personal interests

tnis session with any questions which commit-e- r
Bill raising of loan tees investigating. The

Ten Million Bill had defi- - of delay was palpable yesterday
nitely thrown we find certain item Appropriation
members Ministry have; Bill up which ought have

before House discussed report
authorise borrowing bad been

amount, and upecihed pur- - the House. The end another postpone- -

number members who
indefinite

known other,
either

knowing
the stated,

knowing minority,

leettiitr.)
Sunday

metit another
from which,
This sort thing

may
weeks Com

series of k

something about
rumors loud uni4

would versa! injury individual.
they preferred votes whose mixed the matter,

they way protest precluded reply because they

Sunday Lw.

Daily Pacific
amend

liatl but talK tiiKe noiu
have

from yet,
the the

mind not
the sat, with

! ten
win soon

rejected majority nnisIl and other
Assembly far will not

can this result was by con- - !aliythj attentionthat was effect
reforms which

admitted necessary, and because
honorable members recog-
nize necessity for
amendment the
result abortive amend-
ment will dis-
perse without doing anything for
matter. Nothing

allow remain
books against conscience

nation revolts, and which there- -
high and

rich tlie worldly
religious

riirirl

that
come

The

The

and
last

some member

get

that

sitting
thing

and

The

and
also due.

otlieers We anoth-
er case. Many ago the Finance

and

into and into and
aud But allowed

did

law

some matters
this committee and

report matters pub-
lic still

although slight
uption weeks now. Ho.

memuers lmiiaiieiiL
and mat-th- e

Monday. tef!i receive
gather caused like due

viction
the

broken

i them when the reorts come up.
i very easy the
i House will make mind adopt
,it.

June 1S82.
House a.m. and

No rejort from
From the were

bills the
Bill the Hon.

the
m " ' - - , .1 , I . - 1

favor of works of necessity," preseiiieu report snowing ueiau
was perfectly t ! the I,,,,uhtr of olhcers which they

he that In allotted each island by dis-matt- erMonday was easy ;

define what should deemed , tncts, and the lhe reiort recom-wor- k

or necessity. As matter stands, ! mends the sum S49.0SO for of police
however, there is foi any nice dis- - " Hiwaii, 871,76 ) lor Oahu, y27,lio for
tinctions be j Maui, $44.4ui) for Kauai, total of
ing the most prominent members of On the report of the corn- -

! was received laid the table,
tanic Sunday law by doing things Sun- - considered with the
day which by tricks of
construed necessity. The Hon. CIeghorii, from the

itse'f whom been referred the item relat-pu- tof the country must j

down the head of the list sinners, i t " Ocean subsidy,
Our chief island usually cMie j preseiiieu ionowiug rejK.ri .
Sunday miruiug. Many of who re
ject all ultra-Sabbatari- views w

us in the letters which
thus to hand would very well
till Monday, especially their distribution
not obliges tte 1 st Utllee otiicia's to

Committees.

Government steamship

the ihode,
the Assembly,

the
the

break the law political aud .
crate the Sabbath by but also gives ; with much favor
the opportunity, in- - j between this port'and Francisco,
centive the recipients the do; recommend the facilities now
likewise see numbers of them doing the Mail Line extended
by retiring their their j them.
business letters, and arrange about their i recommend the through line

the next day. ' New Zetland
distribution letters, however,

bama minor compared
of newspapers and magazines mails
urrive the Coat Suuday. What-
ever be made as the is-sib- le

urgency of the contents
defence can be set up for other

b;id example of law-breaki- ng is
naturally followed in
these articles. From delivering they ex-
tend breaking selling.

practices engendered by
example Government ought

be the instead of breaker of
laws have-create- d of disregarding
the Sunday which pervades all so-

ciety, is especially amongst
holding the highest positions

amongst us, so Sunday even
mw the Bank oten for business
when the usual evening in our

he

it motion motives
but do not

strong euough impunity
for obey it,
aud auger whilst others it. is

deplorable of things, the
manifest duty of our legislators
it. To the law enforced in all its in-

tegrity would be simply intolerable. To
it our statute
it systematically disregarded,

is a

so is it Mr. the House

of It has not for Brad-lau- gh

to unchristianize House of
Religion a thing reality not of and

AJctrtiter.)
honorable to

a return the of
are special

the would
an astonishing
our Legislative pro-
ceedings, we

the attempt an of actual
Iosition of business House,
to to
If members them-hc- I

v4 u--i Ii nir ft-- r th
morning to Commit- -

would an economy
of our
do on

evening, is a we
to understand. can

that be too
as are a mittee

one of up
certainly something priatiou been

to Ue to

of is in
rendered are

a

a in
to

a
a m if to

reference to committee.
we believe, a report is

of is not fair to individ-
ual concerned. cite

mittee commenced a investigations
the evidence President Board

be to to
be record in
as of against

of

If

iiotlwug 01.
Only reports of minor

up
about which

is exercised, forthcom-
ing, House has
in for ten orable

iretiiug 10an overwhelming
we

ng to

ill

is

to

as
on

is

oe

as

do lhe
remedy is plain

up its to

I LEGISLATIVE PROJEEDI-NGS- .
FIFTY-FIKS- T DAY.

Friday, 7,
met at 10 I'rayer

of minutes.
Standing

select committee to whom
referietl several and items in Ap
propriation relating police,
Mr. Nawahi, chairman of the commit- -

in " but the '" a iu
Attorney-Gener- al eorre recom-whe- n

it no mended to
be a pay.

the nt pay
no

to made. Everybody, incud- - and a
motionour

churches, constantly break our u!tra-pur- i- mittee and on
on " Appropriation

can no casuistry be
works of A. S. committee

be to had
at of .j0,O00,'

mails in on me

ill
saying

keep
as

ac-tic- e.

Sabbath

conspicuous

committees,

President
Legislative Sir:

Your committee whom referred the
subsidy Foreign Steanp hip Lines,

matter con-
sideration, and have viewed same from

the Kingdom and dese-- both a commercial standpoiu
work, They a direct line

and actually creates San and
letters would

granted
otlices

They
lielug promntlv attended from San Francisco

is

to

of which

a

such
puts

tneir
position secure

them and with envy
break This

a state and
remedy

have

have remain book, and

Commons. Mr.
Commons.
forms

of

their work

these

Iati

talk,

street
come

very and
omy

to

need

To lion. Godfrey
of

was
item of to
have given their careful

of
on

an
of to

as we Paeirie be
to to

to to
of

on
to

of no
p.

to

on we
at an

in or

to
ou

it
to

on
to be

at

iu to

on

no

of

ami Australia siiouki couiiuue

of

if

toon
to

to

to

10 receive
the supjxrt of the tJovernineiit to tlie ex-

tent of one thousand dollars ($1,000) per
mouth, provided the steamers remain in

, the port of Honolulu not less than six hours
;of daylight, and also that the company
J should assure staterooms for Honolulu pas-- i
sengers. The committee are of the opinion
that a contract should be entered into with

iauy direct line or lines, or any through
line or lines to various Pacific jxrts before
receiving any subsidy from the Govern-
ment, ami while we would not recommend
any prescribed rate for ordinary freight,
such as sugar or rice, or passengers;

to coiuietition; we would urge that a
special agreement should be made in regard
to freight on bananas, as the rates hereto-
fore charged are loo high and
to that branch of industry. We n. commend

deed enforced except when some one of by the Government recom- -

tuiuK

disgrace.

liradlaugh

detrimental

spite; mended tins report, and accordance a
with their best judgment.

We also hand in letters and statements
from Irwin fc Co., agents for the
Oceanic Steamship Co., aud from Messrs.
H. Hackfeld fc Co., agents for the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company.

Signed A. S. Cleuiiorn, Chairman,
J. M. A PEN A,
L. Aiiolo,
Walter M. Gibson,
D. II. Nahinu.

PROVISION UKALEB.GROCER Grocery and Feed Store,
XT OrJrr entrmied to me from the other i!nd will

promptly numled to. 58 Fort Honolulu, fjanl 81

WILLIAM AULD,

Str?PtBJE3JE
The report of the committee and accom-

panying documents were laid on the table
to be considered with the Appropriation
Bill.

Hon. Mr. Nawahi introduced a resolntion
that the sum of $5,000 be appropriated for
the purpose of improving the landings at
Hakalau, Hilo, Hawaii.' Laid on the table
for consideration with the Appropriation
Bill.

Hon. Mr. Palohau read for the first time
by permission, a till relating to the lice.ns-o- f

dairies and the sale of milk, also provid-
ing for the inspection of milk by a mem-
ber of the Board of Health.

On motion the bill was read for the sec-
ond time and referred to the Sanitary Com-
mittee.

Hon. Mr. Palohau moved the Order of
the day, and the House resolved into Com- -

of the. Whole preparatory to tak- -
for discussion, items in the Appro--

right to

rumors,

by the special committees
had been referred.

to
reported on
which they

The first item for the consideration of the
Committee was one relating to His Ma-
jesty's traveling expenses while on his tour
around the world, and for which the silm
of was recommended to be inserted
in the Appropriation Bill.

Before taking any action the Committee
at ll;3o took a recess until 1:30 p.m.

Afternoon.
The Committee reassembled at 1.30, and

proceeded with the consideration of the
item previously mentioned, and which, on
motion of His Lxceilency the Premier, was
passed.

On motion of His Excellency "W. M.
taken Gibson, of Health, the

leaving

item, "Government physiciai s and medi-
cal treatment," was raised to $50,000, and
passed.

The next Item, " General expenses Board
of Health," recommended by special com-
mittee at 825,000, was next considered.

His Excellency W. M. Gibson said that
since the special com mittee, of "which he
was chairman, had reported, much addi-
tional information had been received by
the committee on this matter. At the
close of th quarter he, President of the
Board of Health, had before him a bill for
medicines distributed during the quarter at
Dispensary and Kakaako Branch Hospital,
amount $3, 445.8S. At this rate of expendi-
ture the House would have to vote more
than $23,000 for the biennial period for
medicines alone for gratuitous distribution
in Honolulu. In ennumerating the kind
of medicines used, His Excellency stated
that during the two preceding quarters
51S pounds of iodide of potassium and 418
pounds of salycilate of soda Had been or-

dered. He had requested the Advisory
Medical Committee of the Boar I to give
their opiuion in respect to the extent to
which these medicines, and the above
quantities could be beneficially used in
medical practice.

At His Excellency's request the item was
referred back to the committee.

The item relating to the 'Building and
repairing hospitals," was, on motion f
His Excellency W. M. Gibson, amended to
read "Building aud maintaining hospitals,"
and passed with the amount, $50,000.

"Building and repairing of court-hous- es

and lockups" was again referred to the
committee who had reported on it, certain
discrepancies being pointed out by His
Excellency the Attorney-Gene- r: in the
items making provision for the erection of
courthouses and jails, many of which had
already been provided for in the Govern-
ment estimate.

"Completion and furnishing new Palace,
S30.000" on motion of His Excellency
the Premier, increased to $47,000 and was
approved at that figure. The item of $15,-00- 0

for Palace stables passed as printed
and iu accordance with the report of the
committee to whom had been referred.

Tlie next items discussed were passed
now printed, viz :

Salary Collector Kahului
Salary Collector Mahukona
Salary Collector Hilo
Salary Surveyor and Guard Kahului
Salary Surveyor and Guard Mahu-

kona ".

Salary Surveyor and Guard Hilo
Assistant Guards
Custom House boat ....

item relating to the "Salary
Surveyor and Guard" of the ixirt of

2,000

1,200
1,200

of the
Hono--

acted like magic in disturbing the
quietude with which tlie committee had
discussed the previously considered,
and some remarks from Hon. Mr. Wide-nuin- n,

brought llou. Mr. Kalua to his feet,
who related a tale supposed to be connected
with the late seizure of opium in the Cus-
tom House, and charged in a general way
without mentioning names that the Cus-
toms officers were aiding and abetting
opium smugglers.

His Excellency the Attorney-Genera- !, in
rebuttal to the told by Hon. Mr.
Kalua, and to relieve the prejudice that
might exist in the of the members
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madegeneral ctiarges as nad been
gainst one man, unsupported by evidence

of any kind. He was that the Hon.
' member had been misled by some " sore-- i
heads," who wished .to obtain the, billet,
the salary of was discussion,
but having failed, attempted to make
mischief. As a deal had been said

the last seizure of opium (174 J tins)
; iu the Custom House, he tell
, what Ire knew it, as he probably did
know more regarding that particular affair
than any member of the Assembly. He

understand that all work dooe by u
atitfartion.
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said, previous to his appointment to the
office which he now held, the
General, Colonel Allen, informed him that
lie (tne Collector) had suspicion that there
was opium in certain goods that had come
from San Francisco, through a certain busi-
ness house in this city, addressed to a
Chinaman. Neither Collector Allen nor
himself impute any knowledge of the con-
traband article to tile business house
through which the goods came. The
Chinaman who claimed them wished them
sent to Kahului, as he said the owner be--
longed in that place. Desiring to obtain
and catch the owner, the goods were sent
thither, and a Chinaman presented him-- j
self as the party to whom the goods were

'addressed. Collector Alien, being present
in Maui, desired the man to bring some of
the residents there so as to properly iden-
tify him, but the man after leaving never
returned, aud it appears that a certain offi-
cious person, not a Customs officer, aud who
had no right to touch the goods, hud brokeu' open one of the cases, discovered the opium,
and suspecting the trap is supposed to have
been the one who informed the Chinaman
of his danger. These goods were finally

; returned to the custody of the storekeeper
in the Custom House, and the opium found

j therein is the lot which it was only lately
; attempted to prosecute the Collector-- j
General and his officers for having in pos-

session. His Excellency hoped that the
relation of these facts would counteract the
evil effects of the many rumors which had
been heard and listened to by the members.
of the Assembly. The speaker recounted

, the various ways iu which opium was intro
jdueed into the Kingdom, and thought it
i rather hard to expect the officers to stop
the illegal introduction of the drug alto-- iget her.

j Hon. Mr. Nawahi in reply, made remarks
j which, in connection with names raeu-- j
tioned by him, induced the reference of
the item back again to the committee to be

j investigated.
At 4:30 the Committee rose and reKrted

j back to the House the action taken by
i the in, which being approved, the Assembly
j adjourned until 10 a.m. to-da- y.

European Correspondence.
I FROM OCK OWN CORBESPONDFJi.T. J

Letter Ns. 84. London. May 30, 1882.
Notes and Items.

In describing the. new British Adiuimltv uip
of the Hawaiian Inland in a recent letter, I
omitted lo say, that tiiin chart m nalurnilv very
much cuperior to the American map. published
at the Hydroraphic 0Hii:e, Washington, which
i st:ll bused entirely on the old survey by Wilkes'
U. S Exploring Ejtt:dition in 1841, and in coui- -
puni-o- n wild which the new British map liow a
very dilleieiil coastline of" nil the as well
as a S iperior delineation of their inland coiifigu-latioti-

English papeiM have recently published some
Jet tern Iroiu ptifrengern, on board of the dtenm-yuc- ht

Ceylon, dereribing their vimi to Honolulu,
Hilo and KiUuea. They are all enlhui-iaeli- c on
l e mbject ol Hawaiian lile ami pceneiy, but
one correipondent to the Daily iVetus itmkee
some enriou complaints abour the manij;ement.
of the Volcano-hour-- e. lie fay, they lound the
landlord drunk and dinagreeable. and grumblei
about paying the exorbitant price of ten dollarn
for lhe privilede ol pending twelve hours in
the hotel, amidst insolence, d.scouilort and re-
stricted diet.

The new palace, which has tecently been
erected at a cost of over a million of dollars lor
the King, is now completed, nd 400 tons of fur-
niture, valued at hall a million, has arrived to be
placed in it. I should have said: lor the King
ol Siam.

A violent earthquake occurred at the Az"reson
the 2id instant, destroying churches, public
buildings and many bouses. This is likely to
lurther stimulate emigration to Hawaii.

Letters from Reunion state that no improve-
ment has taken place in the treatment ol the
Hindoo coolier emnloved on thisior rJ:mtriniiM
and that deaths among them from violence are
now of (reuuent occurrence.

The Queen has granted to the Anglo- - Australian
Guano Company tit llobart town, Tasmania, a
license to export guano lor three years Irein Oc-

tober. 1881, Iroua Bird Island, in the South Pa-
cific. laU'tude 22 10 Sooth, and lungitude 155 3
28" East. aNo to a privite firm from Sydney Inl-
and, in latitude 4 25' South, and lungitudc
171s 13 West.

A daily paper writes about "Five Yenr in
Hawaii :" "Captain Nicholson combines instruc-
tion and the results ol actual experience, with
cheery chat lor the inquiring reader, who might
not be tempted by a drier catalogue ol facts, con-
cerning the Island realm of that genial gentle-
man, who visited us last year, King David Kala-kau.i- ."

(The Daily News )
Nicaragua has just joined the Universal Postal

Union, which now includes all South American
States, exceptBoIivia and Costa Rica. The Aus-
tralian and South African Colonies have also begun
negotiations lor entering. On the first instant
the Union embraced a territory of over 80 millions
square kilometers, with a population of 800,-J.8,9- 37

souls, or about two thirds of the world's
entire population.

The recent solar eclipse was successfully ob-
served by the foreign astronomers in Egypt.
Next year a total eclipse of the sun occurs wi'th a
maximum totality of six minutes, with its course
almost entirely over the Pacific Ocean.

This month's Contemporary Hevitw contains ao
article on The last King of Tahiti," by Mies
Gordon Cmuming, author of " At Homo in Fiji."
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